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PAMPA — Gray County 4- 
H will once again be selling 
geraniums to support 4-H 
activities during the year. The 
sale will begin at 9 a.m. 
Saturday, May 1 and will con
tinue until all geraniums are 
sold. The group will be sell
ing in the Coronado Center 
parking lot. In the event of 
rain, the sale will be moved 
to the pavilion at Recreation 
Park. For questions about the 
sale of geraniums, call the 
Ciray County Extension 
Office at 669-8033.

PAMPA — The Pam pa Red 
Cross is raffling off a half side 
of beef to raise funds. Tickets 
are $2 and may be purchased 
at the Red Cross Office 108 N. 
Russell.

PAMPA —  There will be a 
community breakfast on 
Saturday, May 1, beginning at 
8 a.m. For a donation come 
eat pancakes, eggs, sausage, 
bacon, coffee, fruit and fruit 
juice at St. Mark CME 
Church, 406 Elm.

BEAUMONT (AP) — The 
ban on lead birdshot for 
waterfowl hunting has not 
stopped the contamination 
of some Gulf Coast ducks, a 
Eamar University study 
found.

Mottled ducks mav be eat
ing lead shot, still allowed 
for dove hunting, from the 
marshy bottom of rice fields 
where dove are hunted, offi
cials believe.

Chemistry professor Dale 
Ortego said lead concentra
tions have dropped.

“But they are still high 
enough to be of concern," he 
said. "The ban on lead shot 
is having a positive effect, 
but mU quite as positive as 
we would have hoped."

In the first study of lead 
levels in the bones of Gulf 
Coast mottled ducks in 12 
years, Ortego found'that the 
ducks are eating a lot of lead 
shot.

• William Butler, 69, retired 
aerospace industry employ
ee.
• Woodrow Robert Paige, 74,
former safety supervi.sor for 
I M Huber Corp.
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U ke a goad neighbor, Stale ¡'arm is there ’

Downtown park to get Christmas lights
Lifeguards needed 
for sum m er pool w ork
By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
Managing Editor

Lighted-silhouette Christmas displays 
will decorate Pampa's newest Dr. V.E. 
yon Brunow Park during the next holi
day season thanks to the generosity of the 
volunteers at Celebration of Lights.

Celebration member Kathleen Chaney 
approached the city's Parks and 
Recreation Advisory Board Fhursday 
night requesting that the light organiza
tion be allow'ed to set up a displays in the 
park next fall to complement the down
town area's annual Christmas decin.

Electricity is the only thing the city 
needs to provide, Chaney said.

"I feel the Celebration of Lights dis
plays at Recreation Park is the best thing 
to happen recently to Pampa, Texas," said 
Parks Board member Rusty Neef. "And 
anything you can do will be an improve
ment."

In related matters, Neef presented the 
Board with a detailed description of 
materials and design for a von Brunow 
park gazebo.

"This looks really excellent," said the 
Board's Chairman Kenneth Strickland.

Neef's specifications will be presented 
to the city's engineer and purchasing 
agent before used to advertise for con
tracting bids.

Other items discussed w'ere:

• The development of a Parks and 
Recreation Advisory Board Long Range 
plan to include board goals for the com
ing year — A subcommittee comprised of 
Micnael Miller, Judy Elliott, Kenneth 
Strickland, Reed Kirkpatrick and Shane 
Stokes was organized to address the mat
ter and present it at next month's meet
ing.

• Cover tor stage at Central Park — A 
request to consider furnishing a cover for 
the park's stage was presented before the 
Board last month by member Judy Elliott 
on behalf of the Foundation tor Outdoor 
Art's Darlene Birkes. After some discus
sion the Board opted to first see if Pampa 
Fine Arts Association was addressing the 
issue because the group has been known 
to designated funds from the annual 
Chautauqua festival for park improve
ments. rhe discussion was brought up 
again this month by Rust\' Neef, and 
Judy Elliott said she would call Birkes 
about going to PFAA on the matter first.

• Water Bill Donation Fund — A March 
31 report indicated a total of $7,605.88 as

funds remaining, however, $5,500 has 
been earmarked for the city's hike and 
bike trail overlay project and $500 of the 
funds remaining was earmarked for the 
recent Kid Fish project. A total of $11,000 
is listed in this month's report as the total 
amount budgeted for the donation fund.

• Staff Reports by Reed Kirkpatrick 
and Shane Stokes — The hike and bike 
trail overlay project is not going as quick
ly as last year, said Parks Supervisor 
Reed Kirkpatrick, because of a decrease 
in inmate help and bad weather. He said 
the Parks Department will be "fortunate 
to make it through M.K. Brown Park." 
The city's remaining 2-3 parks would be 
completed next summer.
■ Also, . Recreation Supervisor Shane 
Stokes said he is looking to till 10 life
guard positions before the tentative Mav 
31 opening date tor M.K. Brown and 
Marcus Sanders swimming pools. PHS 
Swim Coach David Pink is managing 
M.K. Brown's pool, while Matthew 
Kirkpatrick is overseeing Marcus 
Sanders, said Stokes.

Having a big time

(Pampa Nawa photo by Jeff West)

It was a nice, pretty day recently so Cathy Schiffman and her sons Dakota, 6, and Cody, 
8, along with the (Jog, Freckles, hitched up the ponies and took a ride down Kentucky 
Street.

Most May Fest 
events called off

V\’ith tile exception ot Sunday's 2 p.m. junior Ranch Rodeo, all Ma\ 
Fest events have been called ott dut' to the threats ot rainv and pos- 
sibh stormy weather.

Jane Jacobs, office manager tor the Top O' lexas R(.)deo 
Association, said the arena at the rodeo grounds mudd\ and its 
condition will worscm it more rain comes.

Also, the board believes rain would keep crov\ ds aw a\ trom other 
events including the planned Arts and Cratts Shttw in the National 
Guard Armtiry.

Members tit the association board met this morning and decided to 
postpone most ot the activities, Jacobs said. No new date has been 
picked.

I he location ot the liinior Rant h R(>deo h< s been changed ti> the 
Clyde Garruth Pax ilion in Recreation Park, she said.

C ity ’s  bagged  g ra s s  
p ickup  sta rts M onday

Beginning Mtinda\ the City ot Pampa Sanitation Department w ill 
start the curbsidi t.rass pickup tor the entire cit\.

Citizens are to i ag their grass clippings and place them on the 
curb, where they will lie picked up b\ the Sanitation Department.

Routes for tiiis service w ill lie b\’ w ards and area as follows:
Ward 1 will be picked up on Mondai'. Pickup service ivill start trom 

Willow Road south to Kentueki Ave; trom 23al Stmet south to 
Kentucky Ave; and tro Hobart Street west to 1 vnn Street.

Ward be picked up on luesdav. Pickup service will start trom
Harvester Ave; from Seminole west to Hamilton Street; and trom 
Harvester Ave. South to Central I'ark between Mari’ Ellen and Red 
Deer Creek.

Ward 3 w'ill be picked up on Wednesdai'. Pickup service will start 
trom Harvester Ave. south to McCullough Ave; and trom I ignor 

(Sc>e GRASS, Page 2)

K9 Tanja sniffs 
way to become 
‘expert witness’
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

AMARILLO The faded sign 
on the side ot the building reads 
HUMAN RESOURCES, but it's 
the dogs that are doing the work.

Tania, the drug snitfing canine 
bougnt by the 31st District 
Attorney's office, and her han
dler, Wheeler County Deputy 
Scott Morgan, make their way 
through the white frame office 
Jiuilding on what once was the 
site of Amarillo Air Force Ba.se, 
searching each room and the 
maze of passageways for illicit 
drugs.

rhe dog and man swnt much 
of this w'eek in senool here
taught by National Police Canine 
Association and United States 
Police Canine Association 
instructors. Some 4(1 dogs and 
handlers were here this week. 
They came from as far away as 
Micilayd and Oklahoma. Like 
the team from Wheeler, they

Tanja was in itia lly  
tra in e d  to  d e tec t 
co ca in e , a lth o u g h  
she easily  finds m ar
iju an a . "She rea lly  
likes pot."

— Handler Scott 
Morgan

came st'eking certification in 
drug sniffing technology, the 
equivalency ot certify eacFi ani
mal an expert witness.

"A dog dex'sn't have to be cer
tified," Morgan said, "but it 
makes it easier."

He said as long as daily 
records are kept and officers can 
document the accuracy of a dog, 
the animal can be used in court, 
but the certification process 
strengthens investigations using 
the dogs.

(See K9, Page 2)

(Pampa Nawa photo by Jatf Waat)
Head Librarian Anne Stobbe (left) receives a rare copy of “Seven Pillars of W isdom ” by 
T.E. Lawrence from John Kuhn, Dedra Kuhn and Luia Kuhn in mem ory of John's broth
er, W iiiiam  N. Kuhn. The book is copy num ber 731 of oniy 750 copies printed of this par- 
ticuiar edition. The Kuhns are form er Pampa residents.
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Services tom orrow Sheriff's O ffice
• BUTLER, William — 2 p.m.. Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints Chapel, Anuirillo.

O bituaries
WILLIAM BUTLER

AMARILLO -  William Butler, 69, father of a

The Pampa Police E>epartment reported the fol
lowing arrests and reports during the 24-hour 
p>erioa ending at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, April 29
Betty Weatherwax Lee, 38, Amarillo, was 

arrest^ on charges of bond surrender/arson and

Ch
Pampa resident, died Wednesday, April 28, 1999. 
Services will be at 2 p.m. Saturday in Church of

avated assault.
hristopher L. Dehls, 20, 712 Locust, was

arrested on charges of theft of property by check.

Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints Chapel with
fticicScott Hendricks, stake president, officiating. 

Burial will be in Memory Gardens Cemetery 
under th« direction of Schooler-Gordon Funeral 
Directors of Amarillo.

Mr. Butler was bom at Frost. He married Helen 
L. Pierce in 1950 at Dallas. He had been an 
Amarillo resident since 1968, moving from 
Arlington. He retired from the aerospace and air
craft industries in 1972, working for Bell 
Helicopter overhaul and modification plant, 
Martin-Marietta and Chancevault during the 
course of his career.

He belonged to the Church of Latter-day Saints 
and was a U S. Army veteran.

Survivors include his wife, Helen; three 
daughters, Jerilyn Brooks of Pampa, Sandra 
Northrop of Austin and Deborah Wing of 
Amarillo; a son. Bill Butler of Amarillo; three sis
ters, Edna Ballew of Frost, Nellie Averitt of Dallas 
and Gladys Wilson of Cedar Hill; and 13 grand
children.

The body will be available for viewing from 
1:15 p.m. prior to services Saturday at the church.

WOODROW ROGER PAIGE
BORGER -  Woodrow Roger Paige, 74, died 

Thursday, April 29,1999, at Baptist St. Anthony's 
Hospice in Amarillo. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday in University Heights Christian Church 
with the Rev. Charles Stillman officiating. Burial 
will be in Westlawn Cemetery under the direc
tion of Brown Funeral Directors of Borger.

Mr. Paige was a native of Chelsea, Okla. He 
and wife Margaret were married Feb. 15,1957, at 
Clayton, N.M. He had been a Borger resident for 
42 years and was a safety supervisor for J.M. 
Huber Corporation.

He was a first lieutenant in the U.S. Army Air 
Corp, serving in China, Burma and India during 
World War II and the Korean War.

He belonged to University Heights Christian 
Church, Elks Lodge, Veterans of Foreign Wars 
and Isom Masonic Lodge #1242. He was a mem
ber of the Cherokee Nation.

He was preceded in death by a brother, 
William E. Paige; and two sisters, Ruth Ann 
Friedman and Queena Capps.

Survivors include his wife, Margaret; two 
daughters, Norma Jackson of Nocona and 
Deannie Downey of Amarillo; three sons, Bobby 
joe Paige and Michael Paige, both of Borger, and 
Rtrger Paige of Grove, Okla.; a brother, Anson 
Paige of Nowata, Okla.; and nine grandchildren.

The family will be at 508 Galahad in Borger.

Accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing accident during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, April 29
Sandra O. Bronnef, 62, 1300 N. Duncan, was 

cited for disregarding a traffic light and expired 
inspection when when her 1989 Chevrolet pickup 
collided with a 1997 Ford Escort driven by 
Sharon Elaine Virden, 54, 1515 N. Wells, at 
Hobart and Somerville. No injuries were report
ed. -

Stocks
The following g ^ n  quouhons are 

provided by Attebury Grain o f Pampa.

W heat......
M ilo .........
Com ..........
Soybeans.

2.19
.1.06
3.41
1.?4

The following show the prices for 
which these mutual funds were bid at 
the time o f compilation:

Occidental............20 9/16 dn 1/8
Magellan..........................  113.56
Puritan..................................  21.08

The following 9:.10 a.m. N.Y. Stock 
Market quotations are furnished by 
Edward Jones & Co. of PaAipa..
Amoco................... 111 1/4
/krco.......................84 9/16
C abot............................... 28
Cabot O & G ......... 17 3/4
Chevron.................101 1/4

up 1/4 
up 15/16 

dn 1/2 
dn 1/16 

dn 2 5/16

C oca-C ola................68 1/4
Coliimbia/HCA............ 25
Enron......................... 72 1/2
Halliburton..........43 5/16
m i ............................. 5 3/4
K N E ..........- .............. 21 3/8
K eii M cG ee..........:.42 1/2
Limited................. 44 3/16
M cDonald's....................42
M obil...................104 11/16
New Atm os............. 25 1/4
NCE....................... 35 11/16
Penney's...................4 6  3/4
Phillips................. 51 3/16
Pioneer Nat. Res. .1 1  1/2
SL B  .......................63 7/16
Tenneco.....................27 1/4
Texaco.................. 63 11/16
Ultramar................... 22 7/8
W al-Mart............. 46 5/16
W illUms.................. 471/8
New York Gold..................
S ilver....................................
West Texas Crude.............

up 7/16 
up 1/2 
up 1/2 

dn 15/16 
up 1/2 
up 3/8 

dn 1 1/16 
up 5/8 
up 1/8 

dn H / 2 
NC 

dn 1/8 
dn 1/8 

dn 1/16 
up 1/4 

dn I 9716 
dn5/l(i 
dn 1/16 
up 3/16 
dn9/l6 

dn 1/8 
286.05 

5.40 
18.54

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a m. today.

r-' Thursday, April 29
2:56 p.m.—  Three units and seven personnel 

responded to Hobart and Somerville on an auto
mobile accident.

Em ergency num bers
Ambulance..............................................................911
Crime Stoppers............................................. 669-2222
Energas..........................................................665-5777
Fire..................................................................  911
Police (emergency)................................................ 911

Names in the news ...
CHICAGO (AP) — "Jell-O, Mr. Cosby!" — or 

hello, for those who don't understand Jell-O-ese.
Second graders at Walter L. Newberry 

Elementary School shouted the salutation 
Thursday as comedian Bill Cosby visited the 
Harold Washington Library downtown.

Cosby 's response was a simple, "Hello, friend," a 
familiar greeting of his late son, Ennis, that he wore 
on his blue sweatshirt.

Cosby was on hand to celebrate his 25 years as a 
pitchman for jell-O. The company that makes the 
|iggly dessert has donated more than 120,000 of his 
'Little Bill" beginner books to public libraries 

across the country, a venture supported by the non
profit (»rganization Reading is FUNdamental.

Dedicated to his son, who was shot in January 
19^7 while fixing a flat tire along a Los Angeles 
freeway, Cosby's eight books teach about such top
ics as honesty, friendship and creahvity.

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) — Gov. Jesse Ventura is 
heading back to the airwaves. At least that's the 
plan.

Ventura was the host of a radio talk show until he 
filed his candidacy for governor last July. KFAN- 
AM management then pulled the show, fearing the 
station would have to give equal time to Ventura's 
gubernatorial opponents under Federal 
Communications Commission regulations.

Ventura has now reached a tentative deal with 
WCCO Radio for an hour-long weekly program 
called "Lunch with the Governor" to begin in May 
or June The governor will not be paid for the pro
gram.

But Mick /Xnselmo, KFAN vice president, said 
Thursday he considers Ventura still under contract 
to his station.

"As far as I'm concerned, Jesse Ventura is still aa  
employee 6f my radio station that 1 have under 
contract, " Anselmo said. "I'm seeking legal coun
sel."

Four shot in pawn shop 
robbery attempt this morning

SULPHUR SPRINGS, Texas (AP) — An attempt
ed robbery today at a pawn shop station left four 
men shot, including the store owner and the sus
pect, police said.

Chief Donny Lewis said the shootings took place 
at a business called The Pawn Shop owned by 
Roger Price.

"We know the suspect walked in the front door. 
What we know right now is he shot Roger Price 
immediately, at least a couple of times," Lewis 
said

The other two workers were shot before the 
owner's son. Jay Price, emerged from the back of 
the store, according to Lewis. peopi:

i  .
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GRASS
Street west to Cuyler Street.

Ward 4 will be picked up on Thursday. Pickup 
service will start from Kentucky Ave. souffi to 
McCullough Ave; and from C uyl« Street west to

Rider Street.
Contractors are 

clippings Jo the 
c h a ^ .

Your support and co<^>eration in this efiort are

‘ reœonsible for hauling grass 
lanofUl con^KMting site at no

greatly appreciated. For more informatiem, call foe 
City of Pampa Sanitation Department at 669-5840.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Kd
"It helps," Morgan said.
^ cho'The schcx)l, taught by instructors Larry Azlin and 

Ricky Scroggins from Shreveport, started 
Monday morning. Tonja was officially citified  by 
the National Police Canine Association Thursday 
afternoon’.

During the week, the pair sat through classroom 
lectures and demonstrations, searched cars and
buildings and learned proper procedures in vari
ous types of searches. TOe do were exposed to 

ot different odors.different odors and strengths 
Among the courses tney went, through was

The Wheeler County deputy said different dogs 
have different strengths and weaknesses when it 
comes to detecting dmgs.

"They're usually the strongest on what they were 
first trained on," Morgan said.

Tanja was initially trained to detect cocaine, 
although Morgan said she easily firuls marijuarui.

"She really likes Pot/" Morgan said of the 15- 
month old German Shepherd.

A lthou^ Morgan, a three-year veteran of the 
Wheeler County ̂ leriff's  Department, still serves 
as the county's DARE officer for Wheeler schools, 
that job will be handed off and Morgan aiul Tanja

checking Tanja on ourency that had been handled 
by hands that had touched drugs andjuncirculated

will spend more time looking for drugs after 
school ends this year. The.Welunf!neton native and 

deputy said he
currency provided the U.S. Treasury Department. 

'They do that to make sure the dog isn't hitting
on clean bills," Morgan said.

former Collingsworth County 
expects his four-footed partner to do well..

"Compared to the other d o «  up here," Morgan 
said, "she's the top of the list." ,

‘Ally McBeal’ star backs out of ‘Today’ 
interview because of weight questions

By DAVID BAUDER 
AP Television Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — Actress Calista Flockhart 
doesn't want to talk about weighty topics, so thé 
"Today" show doesn't want to talk to her at all.

The star of Fox's "Ally McBeal" backed out of a 
long-scheduled interview with the NBC morning 
show when its producers refused a request not to 
talk about her weight. The ultra-thin actress has 
denied rumors that she has an eating disorder.

"We never agree to restrictions on interviews," 
Allison Gollust, a "Today" spokeswoman, said 
'Thursday.

Flockhart had been booked on "Today" for next 
Monday to promote her new movie. She also has 
appearances planned for next week on CBS's "Late 
Snow" with David Letterman and on '"The Rosie 
O'Dormell Show."

Flockhart has answered questions several times

“We never agree to restrictions on 
interviews,” Allison Gollust, a “Today” 
spokeswoman,

about her weight "and it alwa)7s comes out the 
same," said Pat Kingsley, her publicist.

"We just said 'enough is enough,"' she said. 
"We're fed up wiffi it and we dem't want to put her 
out there anymore."

The Letterman and O'Donnell shows are differr 
ent because they-are entertainment, not news, 
shows, she said. Both shows readily agreed, not to 
talk about her weight, even volunteering to stay
a w ^  from the tppic, Kingsley said.

'"m e 'Rosie O'Donnell Show' is a talent-friendly
show," spokeswoman Laura Mandel said, "and if 
guests don't want to discuss something, it 'f i OK 
wijlhus."

A spokeswoman fw Letterman was not immedi
ately available for comment. . •

NEW YORK (AP) — The hoo-hah over Leonardo 
DiCaprio's recent tumultuous departure from 
Taiwan was bad enough for his publicist to issue a 
press release clarifying what happened.

In a statement Thursday, Ken Sunshine of 
Sunshine Consultants said DiCaprio's party was 
verbally assaulted by paparazzi when he arrived at 
the Taipei Airport on Monday, en route to Los 
Angeles after completing filming of the movie 
"The Beach."

A friend of the "Titanic" star admitted to swear
ing at one of the photographers, but Sunshine said 
the only reason for the apology was because airport 
officials threatened to detain DiCaprio.

"The so-called security police at the airport did 
little or nothing to prevent this security threat to 
Mr. DiCaprio's party ar ’ matrons of the airport," 
Sunshine said. "The only time they exerted any 
authority was when they threatened to hold Mr. 
DiCaprio's party unless the insulted photographer 
was appeased."

NEW YORK (AP) — Comedienne Molly 
Shannon got an early start rehearsing her pranks 
and pratfalls.

When she was 12, she and a friend stowed away 
on a flight from Ohio to New York.

"We told the stewardess we were getting On the 
plane to say goodbye to my sister," Shannon said in 
this Sunday's Parade magazine. "She forgot about 
us. Ya-hoo! We were bad!"

The regular on "Saturday Night Live" was just 4 
years old when her mother died in a car accident, a 
loss that Shannon says has provided lasting per
spective.

'You have to let go because you never know

Weathef focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Cloudy and breezy with a 50 
percent chance of rain, a high of 
62 with east winds at 15-25 mph. 
Cloudy with a 50 percent chance 
of rain with east-southeast 
winds. Tomorrow, mostly cloudy 
with a high in the mid 60s and 
breezy with a 50 percent chance 
of rain and possible thunder
storms.

REGIONAL FORECAST
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle 

— A flash flood watch is in effect 
until 6 p.m.. Tonight, showers 
and thunderstorms. Locally 
heavy rainfall possible. Low in 
the upper 40s. East to southeast 
wind 15-25 mph with higher 
gusts. Saturday, mostly <;loudy 
and breezy with a 60 percent 
chance of showers and thunder
storms, some storms possibly 
severe in the afternoon. Locally 
"heavy rainfall possible. High 55 
to 60. Southeast wind 15-25 mph 
with higher gusts. Extreme 
Southern Panhandle/Low 
Rolling Plains — Tonight, show
ers and thunderstorms likely 
west, chance east. Locally heavy 
rainfall possible west. Lows in 
the 50s. Saturday, thunderstorms 
likely. Highs in the 60s. Permian 
Basin/Upper Trans Pecos — 
Tonight, cloudy. A chance of 
thunderstorms. Lows 55-60. 
Saturday, mostly cloudy. A 
chance of thunderstorms. Highs 
in the 70s. Concho 
Valley/Edwards Plateau —

Tonight, cloudy with a chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. Lows 
around 60. Saturday, inostly 
cloudy with a chance of thunder
storms. High in the 70s. Saturday 
night, cloudy. A chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. Lows in 
the 50s. Far West Texas —

increasing clouds with a slight 
chance of showers southwest. 
High in the mid 70s. Coastal 
Bend and the Rio Grande Plains 
— Tonight, mostly clotldy with a 
slight chance of showers or thun
derstorms. Lows in the mid 60s 
crossroads to lower 70s Rio

Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
ideislight chance of thunderstorms. 

Low in the upper 40s. Saturday, 
partly cloudy and breezy. A 
slight chance of thunderstorms. 
Highs near 80. Guadalupe 
Mountains/Big Bend Area — 
Tonight, becoming mostly 
cloudy. A slight chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. Lows 
upper 40s to mid 60s. Saturday, 
mostly cloudy. A slight chance of 
thunaerstoiins. Highs mid 70s 
mountains to low 90s river.

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, 
partly cloudy. A slight chance of 
thunderstorms west. Lows 55 to

Grande plains. Saturday, mostly 
cloudy with a chance of showers

60. Saturday, partly cloudy. A 
chance of thunderstorms west.
Highs 70 to 80.

SOUTH TEXAS — - Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, cloudy. A 
chance of showers and thunder
storms west to a slight chance of 
showers east. Lows near 60 Hill 
Country to 60s south central. 
Saturday, cloudy with a chance 
of showers and thunderstorms. 
Lows in the 50s north to 60s 
south. Highs in the 70s. 
Southeast Texas and Upper 
Texas Coast — Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Low around 60 inland, 
mid 60s at the coast. Saturday,

and ffiunderstorms. Highs in the 
70s, except near 80 Rio Grande 
plains.

BORDER STATES
NEW MEXICO — Flash flood 

watch today most of northern 
and eastern New Mexico and the 
central mountain chain. Tonight, 
scattered to munerous showers 
and thunderstorms continuing 
east, central and and north. 
Some higher mountain snows 
possible. Partly cloudy south
west. Lows upper 20s to lovi/ 40s 
mountains and north with 40s 
and 50s south. Saturday, mostly 
cloudy with showers and thun
derstorms still likely east and 
north. Partly cloudy southwest 
with a slight chance of showers. 
Breezy and cool with highs 
upper 40s to near 60 mountains 
and)north with 60s to low 70s 
across the south.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight, 
cloudy with a chance of showers 
and thimderstorms west, partly 
cloudy east. Lows from the 
upper 40s to mid 50s. Saturday, 
partly to mostly cloudy with a 
chance of showers and thunder
storms. Highs lower 60s to lower 
70s.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement
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what will happen. So I might as well just enjoy 
myself. Every day I say, 'You're lilEky, young lady,' 
because 1 never thougnt I'd come this far.'

A-1 OVERHEAD Door Serv
ice is still serving the Pampa area 
after 30 years o f  experience. Call 
Bill Parrish at 665-4049 fot quali
ty garage door installation, serv
ice and repairs.

TRALEE RE-SALE Shop, 308 MASSAGE THERAPY, May
S. Cuyler now open Mon. thru Special full body massages $35, 
Sat. 10 a.m.-3 p.m. gift cert. avaU. 665-6067

ALL YOU can eat lunch spe
cial $5.99. Beef Packs, Pork 
Packs, Ground Beef 79c lb. 
Award winning smoked sausage, 
jerky, brisket & ribs.. Clint & 
Sons Smokehouse & Deli, 665- 
2825, 1421 N. Hobart. Mon.-Sat. 
9a.m.-6p.m.

ILLUSION NECKLACES, SEMI-ANNUAL HOME Inte- 
color crystal jewelry w/ e a r^ g s  Hors Sale May’l ,  10 a.m. til 4 p.m. 
to match. Just m time for Moth- Everything Must Go. 1924 N. 
er s Day & Prom. Twice Is Nice. OwirfiF - D^risDwight- - Doris Adams

MASSAGE tHERAPY Moth-
er's Day Special. Gift Certificates 
Cathy Potter, RMT, 669-(X)13.

SERAPHIM ANGEL Open 
• House, Saturday at Carousel Ex- 

pressioris, 113 N. <. Cuyler.

"About that time Jay Price, the son ... come out 
from the back room, saw what was going on, the 
bullets were flying. He either grabbed a gun or 
had a gun and shot the suspect," Lewis told KSST 
Radio.

Jay Price was not hurt. 'The Sulphur Springs 
News-Telegram reported the shootings occurred 
shortly after 10 a.m. Friday.

All four wounded men were taken to hospitals, 
in undetermined conditions.

A jewelry cáse was broken in the apparent rob
bery attempt, Lewis said.

Sulphur Springs, a community of about 11,000 
lie, is located 75 miles northeast of Dallas.

ALPINE CD player $200. 2- 
MTX 12" subs truck box $300. 4- 
Progressive rims & 4-tires 295- 
50R15 $500, for Ford p.u. 806- 
665-1719.

MAY DAY Celebration at Sun
set Bar & Grill, Fri. 30th, Sat. 1st. 
'The band Pampa has been wait
ing for- "Stone Heart," plays va
riety of music! Reserv. 669-0959

COLLECTABLE KEY-
CHAINS and backpack clips, 
incl. Lionel trains. Hot Wheels, 
sports, Millenium Bugs and hun
dreds more at Celebrations, 125 
N. Somerville.

NEW SALON- All About You 
opening May 4, 420 W. Francis, 
needs 2 stylist, 1 nail tech. 835- 
2407,665-1356 Iv. message.

TEACHER APPRECIATION
Week is May 3rd-7th. We have a 
spetial selection of gifts, bou
quets & plant arrangements for 
your favorite teadier at Celebra
tions! We deliver, 665-3100.

FOR RENT 2 bdr. mobUe 
home w/ carport & shed. $325 
mo., water paid. 669-2142

OUR GREENHOUSES are 
loaded with blooming bedding 

lants, perennials, hanging bas- 
ets, roses, climbing vines, 

ground covers & shrubs at WSat-; 
son's Garden Center, 125 N. 
Somerville.

ILLUSION NECKLACES are
at Carousel Expressions, 113 N. 
Cuyler.

E
TURKEY 4c Dressing, catfish, 

ch. fried steak. Chaney's Café, 
7^6 W. Poster.

YARD WORK, bush trimming. 
Wade Gardner, 665-2386
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Members of PHS Mixed Choir earned Sweepstakes at UIL Concert and Sightreading row from left) Britteny Kindle, 
Contest at Randall High School recently. The choir is directed by Fred Mays. (Back Nathanael Hill, (front row from 
row from left) Stacie Winegeart, Ashlee Hunt, Cory Bigham, Ben Ledbetter, (middle McGahen, Jessica Baggett.

Calendar o f events
PAMPA AREA LITERACY

;c p u N p L  ,,
> Pampa Area Literary Council 

office will be open from 1 to 4 
p.m. Tuesday through Friday. For 
more information, call 665-2331.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7- 

10:30 p.m. Saturdays at 520 W. 
KingsmiU.

ADHD/ADD SUPPORT 
GROUP

If interested in the 
ADHD/ADD Support Group 
call Connie at 669-9364.

ST. MARK CME CHURCH 
St. Mark will host a monthly 

breakfast the first Saturday of 
every month from 8 a.m. to 11 
a.m. Donations will be accepted. 
THE FELLOWSHIP OF CHRIS

TIAN COWBOYS 
The Fellowship of Christian 

Cowboys potluck will meet on 
the fourth Saturday of each

month at 6 p.m. in the Clyde 
Camith PavUlion. For more 
information, contact Keven 
Romines at 665-8547 or Jim 
Greene at 665-8067.
FIFTH ARMY ASSOCIATION 

The 5th Army Association is 
seeking 5th Army veterans of the 
1943-45 Italian Campaign. The
veterans will be returning to Italy 

12-23 to celebrate the 54thAug.

northwards from Rome to 
Venice. Veterans of the 3rd, 34th, 
36th, 85th, 88th, 91st, 92nd, 45th 
Mt., and 1st Armored Divisions

Association will hold its 1999 
reunion Sept. 15-19 at Pensacola, 
Fla. Participants will be staying' 
at the Holiday Inn Bay Beachj 51 
Gulf Breeze Parkway, Gulf 
Breeze, FL 32561-9990. For reser
vations, call (850) 932-2214. For 
more information/ contact Don 
Shade at P.O. Box 69, Clymer, NY 
14724-0069, (716) 569-2314, or e- 
mail LBCGN9@aol.com.

WIND EMMAUS 
The Rushing Wind Emmaus

Rushing Wind Emmaus will Eulalia Blankenship of Spearman ing a walk may contact your pas- 
J sponsor a*̂  women's Walk to will be lay director with Rev. Ken tor, someone who has attended a *
.'Emmaus on July 15-18 at the Cple.of5pearman,spiritualdiriec- walk, or call Wanda Scott 806- '  
rWaka Christian Center in Waka. -tor. Anyone interested in attend- 435-2149 for information.

community will meet Saturday,
riends

and support groups are urged to 
contact Sy Canton for reunion
tour information. For more infor
mation, write: The 5th Army 
Assoc., 465 Shore Rd. Ste. 7-P, 
Long Beach, N.Y. 11561; or call 
(516) 432-3022.
USS LONG BEACH REUNION

USS Long Beach Reunion

May 8 at 6:30 p.m. at the Friends 
Church in Booker. A fellowship* 
meal will be served in the 
Fellowship Hall at 6:30 p.m. fol
lowed by a praise and worship 
service. The board of directors 
will meet at 5 p.m. at the church. 
Family, friends, and members of 
all the area wide churches are 
invited to attend and a nursery 
will be provided.

Teen alcoholism topic of KACV-TV program
AMARILLO — loday, one in 

four high school students drinks 
alcohol weekly. People who are 
current alcohol users, age 12 and 
over, now number 111,000,000. 
Many drive under the mfluence.

KACV, the area Public 
Television station, tackles the 
issue of alcohol and teens on 
"Perspective: Underage
Drinking," at 9 p.m. Tuesday, 
May 4 . Host James Hunt will be 
joined by Sgt. Hank Blanchard of 
the Texas Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission, Drug Prevention 
Specialist with AISD Carol Allen 
and Canyon High School 
Student Council President Lara 
Leigh Gist to discuss what is 
being done locally to slow the 
trend of teen alcohol consump
tion, particularly t^en drunk dri
ving.

Every 15 minutes, someone in 
the United States is killed in an 
alcohol-related collision. Sa)rs

Htmt, "Unless we intend to outlaw 
alcohol completely, we've got to 
teach people to drink responsibly. 
The eariier we reach them, the less 
likely they'll be to drive drunk. Or 
to use alcohol, or any other sub

stance, to escape their problems."
’ Viewers are encouraged to 

phone in their questions during 
the program, or e-mail them in 
advance no later than 4 p.m. on 
May 4 to emeal@actx.edu.

COUPON

1* Run
Never Been Kissed (pc-is>

m . k Sat. 7 ;10  t  » :t5  
Sun. th n j Thun. 7 :10  

Sat. a  Sun. M atin a«ti:SS

i*R u n
Entrapment (pc-is)

Frl. a  Sat 7 :10  a  9:15 
Sun. thru Thun. 7 :10  

sat. a  Sun. Matinaas i:S S

5 *  w aak • StM #1
The Matrix (R)
pn. a  sat. 7 :00  a  9 :S0 
Sun. thru Thun. 7:00 

sat. a Sun. Matinaa« 1:4S

S’* w aak • Good Movtai
O ctober Sky ipct

Fri. a sat. 7 :0S a 9:0S 
Sun. thru Thun. 7 :09  . 

Sat. a Sun. Maunaa« i:SO

CHEF SALAD
Crispy lettuce, cheddar cheese, turkey, ham, 

bacon bits, cucumbers, carrots, olives, 

croutons, and low fat dressing available!

» 1.00 O F F I

A N Y  EN TR E |
one coupon per customer • coupon expires soon J

Coronado C enter 665-0292

^International
•• o _____

Bean Bag Collection
V • The* new C o ca-C o /a*  b ran d  Intern ational Bean Bag C ollection  

ce le b ra te s  the Coca-Cola fam ily o f nation^ w ith the m ost lovable, 
m o st co llectib le  b ean  bags w e’ve ev er offered . Each set of 1 0

will be in tro d u ced  and re tired  o n  th e sam e^ayv^------------ —
: R e s e rv e  y o u rs  npw !

Each wiUJhave a beautiful 
holographic hang-tag with 
a custom-designed clear 
tag protector.

CarouseC T,?(pressions
113 Oi Cuykr ♦ 665-0614

P resen te d  b y  C / M \ N A C H  T rad em arks o f  T h e C o ca-C ola  C o m p an y  u sed  w ith  p e rm iss io n . 
ctvanaghgrp.com

mailto:LBCGN9@aol.com
mailto:emeal@actx.edu
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Texas Editorials
By The Associated Press

A sampling of editorial opinion from Texas newspapers:
Corpus Christi Caller-Times on school vouchers and 

parental notification:
As the Legislature nears its final weeks, the issues that will 

leave big footprints on the future of the state are fairly well 
staked out: electric deregulation, children's health insurance, 
teacher pay, social promotion and tax relief.

The issues affect alt Texans. How they play out will deter
mine the quality of the state's education system, the state's 

' ability to grow its economy and the equitable distribution of 
the tax burden.

But those issues haven't generated the heat and emotion of 
two issues that are really about philosophical divisions. Those 
are private school vouchers and parental notification. The lines 
have been drawn hard on school vouchers and requiring 
parental notification When minors are seeking an abortion. 
They are both top issues for Republicans who see them as cen
tral to their principles of family values. Both are backed by 
Go\ Bush. Passing both would be important to a Republican 
presidential candidate who needs to demonstrate his adher
ence to a conservative agenda to GOP primary voters.

The division over school vouchers is deep. Eleven 
Democrats in the Senate have vowed to block Senate action on 
a voucher bill. Bush and Lt. Gov. Rick Perry are equally com
mitted to getting a vote and passing the bill. The voucher leg
islation would set up a five-year experimental program in six 
urban counties. Low-income students would be eligible to 
receive vouchers worth about W,000, good at any accredited 
private or religious school, if they failed the reading, math or 
writing section of the state-mandated tests.

Advocates say vouchers are really about making public 
schools better, an oblique argument at best, but the effects on 
public schools would be direct. Every child that left schcKrl 
would mean less state support. It's hard to see how public 
schiiols would improve by losing money. Vouchers may be the 
avenue of last resort for school systems so poor that ncithing 
less than their abandonment will suffice. But advocates 
haven't made a compelling argument that public education 
has reached that low a point in Texas.

The argument for parental notification is more compelling. It 
onlv follows that if a minor requires parental notification for 
most medical procedures, then an abortion should require the 
same. Legislation that requires notification is an improvement 
over previous efforts to require consent. The fetate health 
department says that of the 84,870 abortions performed in 
Texas in 1W7, about 5,500 were performed on minors.

Opponents say that requiring minors to notify their parents 
in the event of an abortion cbuld force teens to seek dangerous 
back-allev'solutions. It's a point that can't be brushed away 
lightly, but having made that point, it only reinforces the 
notion that a minor may not always make the best decision.

Parental notification is a flash point in the larger abortion 
issue. But supporters of choice can stand w'ith their principles 
when it comes to adults and still not leave kids alcrne on a ter- 
rihlv ditticLilt decision.

Your representatives
State Rep. W arren C h isu m

Pam pa A ddress: 100 N. Price Road, Pam pa TX  
79065

Pam pa Phone: 665-3552
A ustin A d d ress: P.O. Box 2910 , A ustin , TX  

78768-2910
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736  

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Am arillo A ddress: P.O. Box 9155, A m arillo, TX

79105
A m arillo Phone: (806) 374.-8994 . .
Austin A ddress: P.O. Box 12068, A ustin, TX

78711 _
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131  

U.S. Rep. W illiam  M . "M a c "  T h o m b erry
A m arillo  A d d ress: 724  S. Polk, Suite 400 , 

A m arillo, TX 79101 
A m arillo Phone: (806) 371-8844  
W ashington A d d ress: 131 C an non Building, 

W ashington, D.C. 20515
W ashington Phone: (202) 225-3706  ---------  — “

U .S . Sen. K ay B ailey  H u tch ison
W ashington A ddress: 283  Russell Senate Office 

Building, W ashington, D.C. 20510  
W ashington Phone: (202) 224-5922  

U.S. Sen. Phil G ram m
W ashington A ddress: 370  Russell Senate Office 

Building, W ashington, D.C. 20510  
W ashington Phone: (202) 224-2934  

Texas Gov. G eorge W . Bush  
P.O. Box 12428, A ustin, TX 78711.
C onstituent Hotline: 1-8(X)-843-5789
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America: The Evil Empire
When Americans go to see the latest install

ment of "Star Wars," they will root for the good 
guys against the vast, invincible, technological
ly advanced and utterly brutal Evil Empire. 
What Americans don't realize is when you 
mention the Evil Empire to many of the other 5 
billion people on Earth, they don't think of 
Darth Vader. They think of Uncle Sam.

The unquestioned premise of all U.S. actions 
abroad is that we have only the best of inten
tions. On Kosovo, Americans may disagree 
strongly about the wisdom of our policy, but 
there is no debate about our motives. The U.S. 
government has no desire to conquer or exploit 
the people of the Balkans: We just want to 
make it possible for them to live in peace.

No country in history, we believe, has ever 
wielded so much power for such selfless pur
poses. "We stand tall and hence see further 
than other nations," declares Secretary of State 
Madeleine Albright. _

What we have trouble seeing is that other 
countries often have sound reasons to resist' 
our do-good crusading. We think human rights 
are paramount. They often put a higher priori
ty on national sovereignty. We want to spread 
freedom throughout the globe. They think one 
vital component of freedom-is independence 
— the right of nations to reject being remade in 
the image of the United States.

That's why our intervention in the Balkans 
over a government's treatment of its own peo
ple has not been well-received by the majority 
of the human race. In Russia, 49 percent of the 
people now say they regard the United States 
as "rnainly bad" or "very bad," with only 39 
percent expressing a favorable opinion. The 
Chinese press has denounced a leader it 
regards as another Adolf Hitler: Bill Clinton. 
One poll found two out of three Chinese taking 
a dim view of our attack on Yugoslavia.

Steve
Chapman

Syndicated colum nist

A commentator in The Times of India reflects 
widespread opinion in the world's largest 
demcKracy when he accuses Americans of an 
"arrogant demonstration of power" intended 
to "wipe out all those who dare challenge their 
hegemony over the world." Even in Israel, 
where the charges of genocide should find 
sympathetic ears, there is little enthusiasm for 
the idea that Washington should be in the busi
ness of righting wrongs wherever they may be 
found. "In the 'future, if we refuse to give 
Arafat Jerusalem, will the bombing, or at least 
economic sanctions, begin?" asked a columnist 
for the daily newspaper Yedioth Aharonoth.
" Kosovo is not the only place we've managed 

to alienate billions of our fellow earth- 
dwellers. Arabs throughout the Middle East 
oppose our war against Saddam Hussein, even 
though he never did anything for them. Our 
efforts to bring Fidel Castro to heel have left us 
isolated, with even those nice Canadians refus
ing to go along. In confrontations with the 
United States, bloody-minded despots some
how manage to look like Luke Skywalker bat
tling the forces of the Dark Side.

Harvard political scientist Samuel 
Huntington wrote recently in Foreign Affairs 
magazine that "at a 1997 Harvard conference, 
scholars reported that the elites of countries 
comprising at least two-thirds of the world's

people ... see the U.S: as the single greatest 
external threat to their societies" — "a menace 
to their integrity, autonomy, prosperity and 
freedom of action."

Part of the problem is that we feel entitled to 
punish anyone who offends us: Between 1993 
and 1997, we imposed economic sanctions on 
35 different nations. Part of the problem is that 
we use military force so frequently and often 
clumsily — as in last year's boneheaded mis
sile attack on a Sudanese pharmaceutical plant 
that we claimed, with little evidence, was mak
ing chemical weapons. "If you're going to run 
the world, you have to do it with a velvet 
glove,“ s^ys University of Chicago foreign 
relations specialist John Mearsheimer, "and we 
haven't."

Many non-Americans also bridle when we 
claim the right to dictate not only how other 
countries should behave but who should gov
ern them. We invaded Panama to evict Manuel 
Noriega from power, we tried to overthrow the 
Sandinistas in Nicaragua, we used the threat of 
attack to force Haiti's "Baby Doc" Duvalier 
into exile, we have made Hussein's removal 
our mission in Iraq, and now. President 
Clinton said Slobodan Milosevic has got to go.

Even people abroad who would like to be rid 
of Milosevic may have strong reservations 
about letting Clinton decide who should rule 
Yugoslavia, if only because they don't want 
Clinton deciding who should rule China, or 
India, or Iran, or Mexico, or Russia, or ...

Humanity never elected the United States to 
serve as mler of the world; we've simply 
assumed the role whenever it pleases us. 
Americans may think their government inter
venes abroad only for noble purposes that 
everyone should embrace. But the rest of the 
world is inclined to conclude that a benevolent 
dictator is still a dictator.

Today in history
By The Associated Press 

Today is Friday, April 30, the 120th 
day of 1999. There are 245 days left in 
the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On April 30, 1939, the New York 

World's Fair officiaUy opened.

On this date:
In 1789, George Washington toĉ k 

office in New York as the first presi
dent of the United States.

In 1803, the United States pur
chased the Louisiana Territory fixtm 
France.

In 1812, Louisiana became the 18th 
state of the Union.

In 1900, Hawaii was organized as a 
U.S. territofy.

In 1900, engineer John Luther 
"Casey" Jones of the Illinois Central 
Railroad was killed in a wreck near

Vaughan, Miss., after steying a t^ e  
controls in an effort to save me pas
sengers.

In 1945, as Russian troops 
approached his Berlin bunker, Adolf 
Hitler committed suicide along with 
his wife of one day, Eva Braun.

Pulling NATO’s chestnuts out of fire
My .colleague colunmist Mark Shields J m s 

made a crusade of assailing so-called "chicken 
hawks," politicians (usually Republicans) who 
avoided military service themselves but 
nonetheless were hot to sacrifice other people's 
sons in conflicts far from home, like Grenada 
or Iraq.

Today, we have a new phenomenon: Vitriolic 
haters ctf the war in Vietnam wlio cut their 
teeth chanting. "Hey_heyuLBJr hovv^many^kidf  ̂
did you kill today?" transformed into hard-lin
ers on Kosovo.

It is difficult to make sense of the moTafrea- 
soriing these new hawks erhploy. They 
opposed the war in Vietnam for many reasons, 
they said. They thought it was a civil war that 
we knew nothing about and in which we had 
no business interfering. They thought the 
North Vietnamese and Vietcong were patriots 
defending their country against foreign 
invaders — first the French and then us. 
(Another popular chant during anti-war

Mona
Charen

Syndicated columnist

inThe domestic conflict over the war 
Vietnam, thougfr It ts seen in retrospect as a 
left/right split, really wasn't. The Vietnam War 
was conceived and designed by a very liberal 
president, Lyndon Johnson, and came to be cri
tiqued by a radical/liberal coalition. • When 
Johnson lost the battle, it spelled the virtual 
end of anti-communism in the Democratic 
Party.

Today, the new internationalist DemcKrats 
argue explicitly that because the United States 

demonstrationsTvas "Ho, Ho, I loGhrMinhr'^— has no conceivablrnatronal interest atstake in 
The United States, they argued, always sided Kosovo, our intervention's moral and right.

with those "on the wrong side of history," the 
tyrants and dictators who put people in tiger 
cages and ruled through repression. The United 
States was interested, they thought, only in 
thwarting the world communist movement, 
which was a McCarthyite delusion anyway.

In truth, the motives of the anti-war protest
ers themselves were subject to unflattering 
analysis. As soon as the draft law was altered, 
effectively saving most college students from 
the danger of being drafted, anti-war zeal 
evaporated on campuses.

Is that true? Today, we have a totally volun
teer army. And they are paid to do what the 
political leadership' of the nation directs. But 
does that give the administration the right to 
put their lives at risk for nothing more sub
stantial than the self-esteem of the leaders? It 
isn't clear th^t intervention for purely humani
tarian reasons is the most moral action for a 
state.

When the wife or mother of a dead soldier or 
airman receives a condolence letter from the 
secretary of defense, at usually reads some

thing like this: "Oh behalf of the United States, 
\ve thank you for. the brave sacrifice of your 
son (or husband). He gave his life to ensure 
that America will remain safe and free." A citi
zen can make peace with that.

It's a bit more difficult to justify asking for 
sacrifice when the United States has no inter
ests at stake and is merely chasing an impossi
ble dream of world harmony. But even that 
would.have been preferable to what we face: 
the prospect of sacrifice because this president 
so badly n;iisjudged an aggressor. The original 
purpo^ of this bombing (so remimScenf of 
LBJ's selective bombing in Vietnam) was to 
prevent Slobodan Milosevic from inflicting 
further harm on the Kosovars. The bombing 
achieved the opposite result. And now, we are 
being asked to sacrifice for something worse — 
to maintain the credibility of those who have 
blundered.

:^Dear Mrs. X: It is with greatest sorrow that 
we report the death of your son in Kosovo. 

“He was on a very Important mission to pull 
NATO's chestnuts out of the fire after the civil
ian leadership ignored military warnings that 
their 'pinpoint' bombing of a few Yugo plants 
and empty government buildings would not 
do the job. Unlike President Bush, who could 
(and did) warn Milosevic away from Kosovo, 
President Clinton has sent unfortunate signals 
of vacillation and empty bluster to tyrants 
around the world. It should hearten you to 
reflect that your brave son gave his life in an 
area of the world that has been fighting for 
centuries and in which we have no vital inter
ests at stake. Sincerely yours."
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Nation expresses 
condolences with 
financial donations

LITTLETON, Colo. (AP) — Two Iowa boys stuffed $13 into an 
envelope and mailed it to Colorado. A junior high schocri dass in 
Coming Calif., sent $50. New Yoii( state's largest teachers union 
donated $5,000. A former Littleton resident in Peru telephoned and 
put $500 on his credit card.

. Since the April 20 shootings at Columbine H i^  School, donations 
have been pouring in to help survivors and me families of those 
killed. C h e i^  are coming so rast that some organizations are having 
trouble keeping up with the heaps of mail. Contributions arrive via 
the Internet from as for away as Australia.

One fund already has received more than $650,000 in donations 
and pledges, and a media foundation h<is promised to match 50 cents 
on the dollar up to the first $1 million.

J.C. Penney Co. donated $100,000, and the rock band the Goo Goo 
Dolls contributed $10,000. The band, whose current hit "Slide" has 
been on Billboard's Top 100 for weeks, was one of the first contribute 
after learning of the Columbine shootii^ . «

"Where it'U stop we don't know," said Mike Durkin, president of 
the Mile H i^  United Way, which established The Healing Fund. "We 
didn't ask tor any of that money. We didn't have to solicit folks."

From the fund, checks of $5,000 have been distributed this week to 
the families of the 13 killed and 23 wounded. The money is for imme
diate needs, such as funerals and hospital expenses, Durkin said.

No checks have been given to the families of Eric Harris and Dylan 
Klebold, the student gunmen.

The checks are in addition to the $1 million made available by the 
state and the $T.5 million by the federal government to pay for buri
als, medical expenses, lost wages and counseling.

A committee of community leaders will meet to decide how to 
spend the rest of The Healing Fund money.

"All the funds will go toward things related to the Columbine inci
dent, whether it's helping the families or helping to prevent this in 
the future through violence prevention programs. United Way 
spokeswoman Danielle Corriveau said Thursday.

At least a dozen other funds for'victims have been set up, and six 
have been established for individuals, such as slain teacner Dave 
Sanders. The fund in his name will provide scholarships for 
Columbine, seniors.

Money also is being raised through the sale of memorial T-shirts 
and compact discs. «

A Denver company has produced and sold about 40,000 T-shirts — 
printed with a columbine, the’state flower, and the date of the mas
sacre — and is donating the $5 profit from each one.

Discs of the song "Friend of Mine," written by two brothers from 
'  Columbine in tribute to the victims, are on sale for $11.95. The boys 

performed the song at a memorial service attended by 70,000, and the
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Not to be outdone, a group of drag queens donated $880 in tips to
phone line to order it has been jammed.

a Columbine fund from a show at a local bar.
"We haven't even been able to go through everything" said Mona 

Sandoval, executive director of the Jefferson Foundation, an arm of 
the Jefferson County School District that has received $175,000 in 
donations and p led«s. "It's just overwhelming for this foundation, 
with a staff of three.'

Ms. Sandoval says one envelope from Ames, Iowa, contained two 
five-doUar bills and three singles, along with a note that s<iid simply, 
"From two boys, 8 and 12 years old in Iowa."

(EDITOR'S NOTE — Donations can be sent to The Healing Fund, 
P.O. Box 46531, Denver, Colo., 80201. Donations can be made online 
at www.donomet.com or www.unitedwaydenver.com. Donations 
also may be sent to the Jefferson Foundation, attention Columbine 
Fund, c/o 809 Quail St., Building 1, Lakewood, Colo., 80215.) .. .

Back at Apollo’s ...

Calvary Praise Band will perform Saturday night at Apollo’s Coffee House'

Free Coffee H ou se  perform ances Satu rday
The Calvary Praise Band and Ashlee hunt will be performing 

mcf'at the Apollo's Coffee House on Saturday night.

.offee House, located at 500 N. Duncan in Pampa, is open
Jive

this weekenc 
from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m.

The Co
every first and third Saturday of each month and features 
Christian entertainment.

The Calvary Praise Band is made up of musicians from Pampa's 
Calvary Baptist Church. The band plays contemfxirary Christian 
music, tanging is styles from a Christian remake of the 70's rock 
classic "Sweet Home Alabama" to the more mellow rock sounds 
of "Point of Grace". The band, made up mostly of former "rock- 
n-roUers," likes to "jam" in the name or Jesus.

Band member Gary Jameson says, "Our generation of baby 
boomers was raised on 'rock 'n' roU' music, the same music that 
our band members grew up playing. We enjoy playing that style 
of music, especially since the message is one of hope and love.

Local teenager Ashlee Hunt will also be perform
ing at the Coffee House. ^  v

The Lord has allowed up to use our talents for Him - talents that 
were once not used for His glory."

The Calvary Praise Band is made up of Steve Collins (drums); 
Gary Jameson (guitar and vocals); Patricia Muniz (keyboards); Ed 
Trimble (bass guitar); Mistie West (le^d vocals and keyboard); and 
David Whitson (lead guitar). , -

Local teenager AsMee Hunt will also be performing at the 
Coffee House this Satiurday night. Ashlee will be singing several 
selections during the brecik between the two Calvary Praise Band 
music sets.

The performance at Apollo's Coffee House is free. Cappuccino, 
Italian Sodas, Coffee and Snacks are included in the menu.

When people t t m  off the lights around here,
-------  ̂ -------=—-— it’s usually hot to lower their electricity bill.

\

' ' ■■ \\
With electricity prices that are 30% lower than the 

national average, our customers rarely turn off _  

their Kghts just to save money. That’s because were 

working hard to make sure you pay the lowest

possible prices when they are on. In fact, our prices 

have been decreasing for the past Sixteen years. 

Southwestern Public Service. We’re making sure 

you get your money’s worth. |
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Minister’s musings
We read books, watch television shows, 

buy tapes, attend seminars all in an effort to 
learn how to be successfuL Those mar
keting their ideas advise us to make good 
investments, get out of credit debt, network
with other companies, create a ^ a t  im a« , 
get organized, manage your time wisely, 
imow how to work with people, resolve con
flict etc.

All of these are important and practical, 
but Jesus takes a different angle on obtaining 
success. Jesus said, "Do not store up for 
yourselves treasures on earth, where moth 
and rust destroy, and where thieves break in 
and steal. But store up for yourselves trea
sures in heaven... For where your treasure is, 
there your heart will be also." Matt. 6:19-21

By Minister Larry 
Brown

M ary Ellen and 
Harvester Church of 

Christ

Jesus said these words as he preached what 
is called the "Sermon on the Mount." Jesus
goes on to say that, "no one can serve two 
masters. Either he will hate the one and love 
the other or he will be devoted to one and
despite the other. You cannot serve both Godesp:
ancl Mammon (the pagan god of money).'

Viatt. 6:24 In such an affluent society, it is 
hard to know just how much one actually 
serves the God of money. Many times we are 
willing to trade eternal reward for an instan
taneous "Quick Fix' and we store our trea
sure on earth. - ■ j.  -

Treasure on earth comes in different pack
ages. Sometimes we do good deeds not 
b^ause they are right but because they will 
get ptfiise from men.

Jesus says, "be careful not to do your 'acts 
of righteousness' before men, to be seen by 
them. If you do you will have no reward

from your Father in heaven." Did you get 
that, ''no reward."

Jesus teaches that God's reward comes to 
those who give to the needy in secret, who to 
pray in secret, and who fast in secret. Then,. 
he says "your Father who sees what is done 
in secret will rewibd you."

This is an often missed teaching when, 
studying the Sermon on the Mount. God 
rewards those who do in secret! Why is God 
so willing to reward righteous acts done in 
secret? Is there a better way to test motives? 
If we do acts of righteousness in secret, our 
motives can't be to receive praise from men 
such as honor, approval, respect, etc.

Could it be that the secret to success is a 
secret life of prayei  ̂ secretly giving to those 
in need, and secret devotion to God? I 
believe it is. If you are like me, sometimes 
you get hurt when pepple don't notice the 
things you do. Maybe, tne next time people 
don't notice all the good work we do, we 
should Praise God because we have treasure 
in heaven.

Soul aches are harder to fix
Sitting on my crocheted bedspread, think

ing of my my empty house and years with 
Evie, I pondered on how all that happened. 
My getting a daughter from a radio call in
[>rogram, a mother who gives her up as easi- 
V as an unwanted dog and a girl who had 

the
resourcefulness and courage to offer herself 
as a child to any stranger, malignant or 
benign, who might call.

Oh, those crazy years with Evie.
When Evie came to me, she was 10 years 

old. 1 don't think she'd had a haircut in her 
life, at least where anyone took care to do 
more than whack the locks across their 
ragged bottoms. Her clothes were tattered 
and underwear indescribable. Her shoes 
pinched her pre-pubescent growing feet and 
her nails looked like a nervous breakdown

F r o m

t h e

B a c k

P e w . . .  Ik iÉ *. i

By Cheryl Berzanskis

was imminent.
A trip to town fixed what ailed Evie on the 

outside - 1 took her to the finest hairdresser I 
knew; I painted her gnawed-off fingernails 
myself; after outfitting her with a few basic 
clothes, 1 withdrew money from my 
Christmas savings account and treated the 
child to a day at the mall. I had to give her a 
dose of stomach remedy before putting her 
to bed that night because I'd fed her every 
treat her little eyes lit upon during our spree. 
It was her day.

My own daughter, shocked at the appear
ance of the country urchin, soon warmed to 
the idea of having a sister though she knew 
Evie might have to go back to the dancing 
mother at any time. Evie knew she might 
have to go and I knew it, too. Behind the
scenes without saying too much to "the girls"
as I called them, I called every'child welfare 
official 1 knew, I could hear of or find out 
about to see what I could do about keeping 
Evie.

The local people knew about Evie's less 
than Leaver It to Beaver homelife, but 
because the child was not particularly 
abused, but mostly left alone to rend for her
self, their hands were tied. And besides the 
three local caseworkers had all they could (To be continued next Friday)

SUNDAY
SNAPSHOT

Anyone Can Do I t ... And It’s This Simple
Just Fill Out The Following Questions (you do not have to 

answer all the questions to be a Sunday Snapshot) And Bring It 

To The Pampa News Office. We Can Take Your Picture In 
The Office Or You Can Bring A Favorite Photo With You.

It ’s That Easy... And It’s For 1̂1 Ages!
• Name:
• Occupation/Activities:
• Birth Date & Place:
• Family:
• If I had a different job, I’d be a: “or”

When I grow up I want to be:
• My personal hero:
• The best advice I ever got was:
• People who knew me in High School 

thought: “or”
My classmates think of me as:

• The best word or words to describe me:
• People will remember me as being:
• The fdur guests at my fantasy dinner party 

would be:
• My hobbies are:
• My favorite sports team is:
• My favorite author is:
• The last book I read was:
• My favorite possesion is:
• Thje biggest honor I’ve ever received is:
• My favorite performer is:
• I wish I knew how to: -
• My trademark cliche or e^iression is:
• My worst habit is:
• I would never:

“Of"

The last good movie I saw was:
{ stay home to watch:
Nobody knows:
I drive a: “or”
Someday I want to drive a:
My favorite junk food is:
My favorite beverage:
My favorite restaurant is:
My favorite pet:
For my last meal, i would choose:
My favorite meal is:
I wish I could sing like:
I’m happiest when I’m:
I regret:
I’m tired of:
I have a phobia about: “or”
My biggest fear is:
The electrical device I couldn’t live without 
is:
My most embarrassing mpment:
The biggest waste of tihie is:
If I won the lottery, the most extravagant 
thing I would do is:
If I held three wishes they would be:
If I could change one thing about Pampa, it 
would be:

(pMnp. N«ra photo by OMWiy Cowwi)
Ashleigh M cW illiam s, 
daughter of Batty and  
Dwayne Meadows of Pampa 
and Jim  and M artha 
McW illiam s of Am arillo, was 
recently named to the Texas 
Baptist A ll-State Choir. She 
will perform  with the group 
in July at Howard-Payne 
University at Brownwood. 
The choir w ill then travel to 
Austin to  perform . 
M cW illiam s X io n g s  to  
Calvary Baptist Church In 
Pampa.

Religion briefs...
Community Breakfast Saturday

There will be la community breakfest on Saturday, May 1, 
beginning at 8 a.m. For a donation come eat pancakes, e g ^  
sausage, bacon, coffee, fruit and ffuit juice at St. Mark CME 
C h u r^  406 Elm. ^

Rehgious news 
around the country

manage working with people whose idea of 
a good time on Friday nights was beating up 
little Johnny before taking turns tattooing 
him with burning cigarettes.

Until I called them to ask about adopting 
the girl, they didn't know she'd been given 
away.

They checked out my story - how Evie had 
called BST (the memory is still sharp to Ebert 
Eazen) and how her mother had given the 
girl to me; Evie's mother talked to child wel
fare workers on her fire’ engine red tele
phone.

"Yeah, sMe can go with Agnes ali r i^ t . I got 
me a new puppy. It don't eat so much c t̂d 
when it whines I put it outside. Not like hav
ing a snotty kid around."

The caseworker heard her chewing gum 
pop on the other end of the line.

^  the child whose mother preferred a 
puppy became my daughter. I signed her 
report card, taught her to sew up her socks, 
enrolled herjn ballet and warned my family 
they'd better treat Evie like just another 
grandchild - or else.

Despite my best ministrations, and the 
ministo’ations of others in our small town, it 
soon became apparent I could not fix what 
ailed her little soul.

Baptists loss members
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — Membership in the Southern Baptist 

Convention, the nation's largest Protestant faith, slipped 1 percent in 
1998, the first loss in 72 years.

Records show membership dropped to 15.7 million. Baptisms were 
down by about 4,800, but attendance at Sunday morning services and 
Sunday school were up by 174,052 and 7,832, respectively, and offer
in g  and other gifts came to more than $6.9 billion, up 4 percent.

Convention observers dte many factors that may be behind the drop 
in membership. Among them: some individuals' decision to drop their 
affiliation with any particular denomination, the growth of the 
megachuich ¿md the advent of alternative churches as the conven
tion's leadership became more conservative.

Nancy Ammerman, professor of sociology and religion &t Hartford 
(Conn.) Seminary, said the most visible change was last year's amend
ment to convention beliefs that women shoiud "submit graldously" to 
their husbands.

Joe Hougb, dean of the Vanderbilt University Divinity School in 
Nashville, said the drop is very small considering the Southern 
Baptists' membership and "considering the amount ofturmoil in their 
denomination."

Priest leaves $1 million to diocese
RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) — Forty years ago, Monsimior James E. 

McSweeney earned $25 a month. By the time he died at 74 in early 
Api^ he had amassed nearly $1 million.

The James E. McSweeney Endowment Fuiul will be nlsed by the
Raleii...........................Roman Catholic Diocese of Raleigh to help educate prospective priests 

:d pr'
IcSw

and to allow ordained priests to earn advance d e g i^ .
i, per'

It, his friends said, he scrutinized the
erformed baptismsDuring the day, McSweeney celebrated mass,

and heard conférions. At nig.......................
stock market and developed me skills of a shrewd investor.

"In his later years we knew he had money and that he was building 
up his portfolio," said the Rev. Gerald Lewis, vicar general of the dio
cese and co-executor of McSweene/s estate. "We used to tease him 
about it. But he said, 'It's not for me. It's for the church.' And it was."

Protestant publisher of Catholic Bible
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (AP) — A major Protestant house will pub

lish a Bible designed for Catholics.
An agency or the national Catholic bishops' conference granted 

Zondervan Publishing House permission to use the New American 
Bible text in its Caffiouc Serendipity Bible.

vThe New American Bible is the official version of the U.S. Catholic 
Church. "Serendipity" refers to a popular series of Bible publications 
for personal and small-group study developed by Lyman Coleman, 
who edited the Catholic edition's notes and comments.

Catholic Bibles contain seven "deuterocanonical" books that, 
Protestants do not coirsider to be part of the canonical scriptures.

The Catholic Bible is a first for ZondervaiL a major Evangelical 
Protestant firm founded in 1931. Zondervan, a division of Harper 
Collins, has the cop)rright to the best-selling New International 
Version of the Bible.

Schools nb( Tibetan m onks’ visits
SLIPPERY ROCK, Pa. (AP) — A scheduled visit by Tibetan monks to 

an elementary school was canceled after the school board objected.
The Slippe^ Rock School District board also canceled a high school 

rip to Slippery Rock University where the monks visited forfield trip 
three days.

Board member Joan Courtney said laws that prevent promoting reli
gion in public school classrooms prompted the board's decision. She 
said Buddhist principles shouldn’t be taught when Christian princi
ples are prohibited.

Tashi Jamyangling, a translator for the monks who coordinated their 
trip, said the tour was intended to expose others to their culture and 
raise funds for their monastery in India. However, he said the monks 
would respect the board's position.

Jacki Muller, assistant to Slippery Rock University President G. 
Warren Smith, said the elementary school visit and high school field 
trip were intended to give students a glimpse of another culture.

^It was one way of reaching out to the community," she Mid. "We 
thought it was in keeping with our mission, and we still do."

Linda Desmond, a Baptist and parent of a third-grader said: "If my 
God can't be in that school, I don't want anybody's God in that 
school." «

University, Baptists at odds over homosexual clause
RICHMOND, Va. (A P )^  A new Uitìwrsiw of Richmond policy on

' at oads 'homosexuals appears to put the school at odds with the state Baptist 
association, which founded the school 169 years ago.

Attention  1999 Seniors
Poee Pampa Hl^h School Have 

Your Senior Plct^ure?
If not we can’t  print It  In the . 

1999  Graduation Special Section
S o ...

Come by The Pampa News Tuesday. May 4*” 
between 3:30  and 5 :0 0  to  have your picture 

t^ken. No other photo will be taken a fte r th is  tim e.

B u t ...
If you have a photo, you have until

pproved by
trustees in March, bars discrii

5 :0 0  on May lO’" to  bring It
to  The Pampa News.

No Other Photos Will 5e
Accepted A fte r This Time

The clause, af
discrimi- 

Mflon against gays and lesbians 
in student adni^sions and staff 
hiring and promotion.

Last yeai; thè Baptist General 
Association o f Virginia sent mem
ber churches a policy statement 
"affirming the biblical teaching 
that homosexual behavior is sinful 
and unacceptable to Christians," 
though it also advocated "Christ- 
like com^ssion for homosexual 
persons.' ,

The executive, director of the 
association called the university 
decision disappointing, and two 
trustees nominated by the associa
tion said they opposed the change.

The university received a $50 
million gift in 1969 that was con
tingent on looser ties with the 
association, whose main support 
today is in the form of $230,00() in 
scholarships for Baptist students. 
Four years ago the university quit 
the Association of Southern 
Baptist Colleges and Schools.

University spokesmen said the 
homosexual policy codifies long
standing practice and brings the 
school in line with other American 
campuses.
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H as God Used You Today? .

The B ib le tells us that fa ith  without w orks is useless. What g ood  is there in saying to som eon e in needy 
*'God bless you, ^ake care o f  yourself,** i f  you don*t help  him or her. G od uses H is p eo p le  to d o  H is will, and 

fo r  thiSf it is essen tial that fa ith  b e  put into action.
At times, everyone needs som e help  and support, and our reaching out to those in n eed  is a  reflection  o f  

our faith. G od has given us fr e e  will, and it is our ch oice to accep t o r  deny that sm all inner voice that is tell
ing û  to help  som eone. G od wants H is p eop le  to b e  loving, helpful, and supportive, and h e b lesses both the 
giver and the receiver.

G od will often use us in sm all ways, and every day there are opportunities fo r  us to b e  h elp fu l to frien ds 
an d strangers alike. W hoever d oes what is right is righteous, and our g ood  intentions reflect that we are  
God*s peop le.

T  ̂ ................................. ....  ............... ..........  ........ ........n il

This Devotional Directory Is Made Possible'ByThe Following Businesses Who Encourage All Of Us To Attend Worship Services

f

Adv«nll«l
Faith Advwit Chriatian Fellowship

Gkant Johnson........................................324 Rider
Adventiet Seventh-day

Mel Matthews, Minister............ ....... 425 N. Ward
ApoatoHc 
Pampa Chapel
Rev. Ron Noble.............................711 E. Harvester

Assembly of Qod 
Cedvary Assembly of God
Rev. R. Scott Barton............. .......Crawford & Love

Carpenter's Church Assemblies of Qod 
Indeperxlent

Fied C. Palmer, Minister.............. 639 S. Barnes
Cornerstone Christian Center (White Deer)

Robben Epperson, Pastor............ 201 S. Swift St.
Rrst Assembly of Qod
Rev. Michael Moss.............................500 S, Cuyler

New Ufa Assembly of God
........................................................ 1435 N. Sumner

jSkenytown Assembly of Qod Church
Rev. O arw rn 'K m ^..................... 411 Chamberlain

Baptlat
Barrett Baptist Church

Rev. J.C. Burt.......................................... 903 Beryl
Bible Baptist Church

Bob Hudson, Pastor..................... 500 E. KingsmiH
Calvary Baptist Church

Rev. Richard Bartel....................... 900 E. 23rd S t
Central Baptist Church 

Dr. DerreN Monday, Pastor
....................................... Starkweather & Brownirrg

Fellowship Baptist Church .
Delbert White, Pastor....................217 N. Warren

First Baptist Church
........................................ ......................203 N. West

First Baptist Church (Mobeetie)
............................................................. Mobeetie Tx.

Rrst Baptist Church (Lefors)
Lewis Ellis, Pastor................................. 315 E. 4th

Rrst Baptist Church (Skeilytown)
Rnee Marchman............................ 306 Roosevelt

Rrst Baptist Church (Groom)
Rick Burton........... :.............................. 407 E. IS t.

First Baptist Church (White Deer) t
John Collis, Minister............. 411 Omohundro St.

Rrst Baptist Church (McLean)
Pastor James MartirKlale................206 E. 1st St.

First Free Will Bc^)tist
Rev. Tom Smith................................ 731 Slocm St.

Grace Baptist Church ^
Rev. Gerre Burnham...................... 824 S. Barrtes

Highland Baptist Church i
Paul Nachtigall, Pastor..................1301 N. Banks

Hobart Baptist Church
Harold H ook..................... ........ 1100 W. Crawford

Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel (en español e ingles)
Rev. Joe Garcia............................1021 S. Beunes

Macedonia Baptist Church
Rev. I.L. Patrick................................... 441 Elm. St.

New Hope Baptist Church
• Rev. Thomas J. Patterson...................912 S. Gray
Primera Idlesia Bautista Mexicana

Rev. Hellcdoro Silva......................1541 Hamilton
Progressive Bĉ >tist Church

................................................................836 S. Gray
Trinity Baptist Church (Mdean)

Pastor: James Mantcoth........603 Commerce St.
C atholic "
Sacred Heeui (White Deer)

Monsignor Kevin Hand.......................500 N. Main
St. Mary’s (Groom)

Father Raymond Crosier....................... 400 Ware
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church

Father John Valdez...............................810 W. 23«
Christian
Rrst Christian Church (Disciples Of Christ)

Rev. Darrell W. Evans...................1633 N. Nelson
Hi-Land Christian Church

Mike Sublett, Minister....................1615 N. Banks
Church of Christ 
Central Church of Christ

Tom Russell, Minister............. 500 N. Somerville
Church of Christ (Lefors)

Rick Pierce........... ................................. 215 E. 3rd
Church of Christ 

Tim Walkar, Pulpit Minister 
.......................................... Meuy Ellen & Harvester

SMithweat QjoiUôiaii
2525 V I  152 • ihunpa  

669-9997

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619

Robert Knowles
OktemobNe-Cadlllao-Oodge-Chrysler-Plyinouth 

Robert KnowlesOwner
101 N. Hobart 660-3233 or 1-a00-29»6699

R o b e r t s

West Texas Ford
F O R D -U N C O LN -M E R C U R Y
701 W. Brown 665-8404

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123 S. BALLARD FWMRA,TX 669̂ 101
IlMftOWnMMi Ont altan tavtot

OMMn *ita Op Mm S  Anything'

Allison Agency
Helen Allison 

623  W. Foster - Pampa - 665-6816

M &H LEASING CO., INC.
1925 N. Hobart • Pampa,Tx. • 665-1841 

TACLA011838C

GRANTHAM, CORY & HEARE P.C. 
420W. FLORIDA - 665-8429

IMND«tO(MV.Cm IWMMS H. OfMNTMMi cm  KMIBIHUMC,Cm

319

PRINTING
c o m p a n y | 

.TEXASj
PHONE (m aee-TM i 

N.BAU>Rb miffATEXAS^

UTILITY TIRE COMPANY
447W.Brm«n

Pampa, Tx.
969 8771

• Algring&amndng
• esimi SyUMiw,
atwch», Bri tai

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

2 i6 N .C u v la f  V :

OlAMOim
S h o p

I BaWMiTIm o w ta f n w W M ir

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

416 W. eea4306

^  Päm pa
aW a  Nursing Center
1321 W. K entucky

Meclcare
Meaccxte

Special Alzheimen Core

669-2551

1418 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas 669-3171

3. Texas

FIN A N C E & RENTALS
210 N. Cuyler 

669-0568

raintAi DiMCTOM

KEYES PHARMACY
-Ybur Key To Botlsr HM ltti”

929 N. Hooart - Pampa, Tk m  
889-1202 - Emaraancy 099-3659 

Martin Roaa R.Pti. - Ownar • Pharmacist

CHARUE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
7 4 0 0  S .W . 3 4 th  1 5 3 3  H o b a rt

A M A R IL L O  6 6 5 -0 0 9 5

06den 8c Son
Paapa'a Qoodyaw DItMbulor SInca 1949

501W. fetter_______ 6658444

G.W. JAM ES, INC.
213-B PRICE RD. 665-8578

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE

P A 2 S Æ P A

117 N. Cuyler • Pampa 
806-665-1251

Serving TT># taxât Ponnatxta ance 1927

Church of Christ (Groom) .
Alfred W hite.....................................101 Newcome

Church of Christ (McLean)
Pat Andrews...................... 4th and Clarendon St.

Church of Christ (White Deer)
Don Stone................. ..........................501 Doucette

McCullou'' 1 Street Church of Christ 
Frankie i_ Lemons, Minister...... 738 McCullough

Skeilytown Church of Christ
Dale Meadows, Pre€K:her..........................108 5th

Wells Street Church of Christ............. 400 N. Weils
Westside Church of Christ 
Michael Gibson, Minister........... 1812 W. Kentucky

Church of God
Church of Qod 

Rev. Gene Han-is. .1123 Gwendolen

Episcopal
St. Matthew's Episcopal Church 

Rev. Jacob S. Clemmens.......... 721 W. Browning

Q ospsI
Brieuwood FuH Gospel Churafr

Rev. Lynn Hancock.................1800 W. Harvester
Open Door Church of God in Christ 

Elder H. Kelley, Pastor................... 404 Oklahoma

Jsh o va h ’s  W itness

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church 

Pastor Leif Hasskau’l.

.1701 Coffee

.1200 Duncan

Methodist
Rrst United Methodist Church

Rev. Todd Dyess.................... ........... 201 E. Poster
Rrst United Methodist Church (Mobeetff) ’

Rev. Gary Jahnei............................Wheeler & 3rd
First United Methodist Church (McLean)

Rev. Thacker Haynes........................ 219 N. Gray
Rrst United Methodist Church (White Deer)

Rev. Robert P. Kelley.............................101 W. 8th

Groom United Methodist Church
Rev. Tom Moore.....303 E. 2nd, Box 489, Groom

Lefors United Methodist Church
Rev. Jim Teeter.......................... 311 E. 5th. Lefors

St. Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Leslie N. Lakey..................................408 Elm

St. Paul United Methodist Church
Rev. Jim Teeter..............................;..511 N. Hobart

Mormon • .
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 

Bishop Roger L. Roundy................. 29th & Aspen

Nazarena
Church of The Nazarérre

Rev. Doug Vbtes..................................500 N. West
Pentecostal 
Faith Tabernacle

Rev. Terry Jackson, Pastor................... 810 Naida
First Pentecostal Holiness Church

Rev. Albert Maggard.......................... 1700 Alcock
HiLand Pentecostal Holiness Church

Nathan Hopson, F*astor................. 1733 N. Banks
Church of the Good Shepherd

IRonald Ban-.......................................... 422 N. West
Presbyterian 
Rrst Presbyterian Church 

Or. Edwin M. Cooley............................ 525 N. Gray
t

Nofv Denominational
Bible Church of Pampa

Don Yates..................................... 300 W. Browning
Church of the Brethren

............................................................... 800 N. Frost
Iglesia Bíblica De) Pueblo

Alfonso Lozano, Pastor................ 712 Lefors St.
Iglesia Nueva Vida - New Life Church - Bilingueü

Pastor Pedro Hernandez......... 801 E. Campbell
Salvation Army 

Lt. Delores Camarillo
& Sgt. Tinsay Harrison.................. S. Cuyler at Thut
The Uttle Lighthouse Church

Bob D. Davis, Pastor......................105 W. Foster
Trinity Fellowship Church

Lonny Robbins. Pastor..............1200 S. Sumner

Fo toT ìme
107N.Cuylta Pwnpa,Tx 865-8341

Photo 6 Cmvwra AoosMOrtM
_________________ ggdÜLgai____

WELDON HOLLEY, INC. DBA

314 S. STARKWEATHER 685-6720

F i r s t B a n k
S o u d iw e s t

I\m pa

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

CURT B. BECK, P.E.
C0 N8ULT1NQ ENOMEER - POLLUTION AND ENERGY 

'Whan You NaadTo Knowllw Facts* 
HUQHESBLOa RMIRA, TEXAS
SUITE 173A 86S« 8 1

2201
PsnTton
Pkwy.

Jay Gist

8098HIC
(2442)

Pwipi. Taxas BoyetJordw

DEAN'S PHA R M A C Y
2217 Parryton Pkwy. 
Jim  Pepper

6S 98896
Pampa

. "Rock Bottom Prices”
1233 N . Hobart 0650096. 

Pampa, TX.
Maxwell Oaray - Store DIractor

1534 N. Hobart 
IÄSU4V 665-6442

669-7171 i 
Borger H¥fy.-Pampo 

JfMrry E. Cortson, Pros.

Coe's Machine Shoo
t t §  E. A tchtooe e w -e e e f

A ltarsatere • 3 ta itw 9  • Oseerators • Parts • 3 
_______ Ted a  M a rlb ra  P ow era -  O irae ra

J e s u s  C h r is t , T h e  Sa m e  Y e s te r d a y ,T o d a y , A h d  Fo r e v e r
H ebrews 13 :8

Panh a nd le  Perforators 
Incorporated

1225 Price Rd. • Pampa • 866-0630 312 N. Ofay • 833 OOOT

PARSLEY’S
iM HÄU

214E.Tyng 
669-6461 

Pampa, Texas

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 Alcock TMciAMnai 6654392

nmwm

i^ ^ C a r  Wash
1811 N. Hobart Taxas

W AYNE’S 
W ESTERN  W EA R

1504 N. Hobart 665-2925
HAYDON-FORD 

CHIROPRACTIC CUNIC
103E.28lh9LPanM Tx. 668-7261

Dr.ManiW.Ford Jr

132SN. Hobart 
668-1710

CiMrtakStocy

CWVI0UT.raNnACaUCX4MC.TOTOTMXJMM0MUCAnUAC
1 0 d b m o n  -  Inc.

SOSN.Hosakt 665-1655

GIVENS INC.
R o u s ta b o u t &  W a ll S a rv ic in g  

P.O . B o x  1 0 8 6  6 8 8 -3 2 2 7  o r  6 0 8 -3 2 2 8
P a m p a ,T e x a s ______________

J  DORMAN %
^ T I K E  A tM VXrt CO.. IW C .^  

HwumnLm i 1800N.Hobert F n p a T X . I

SUPPLY COMfVUlY
734S.Cuvler MB-OOaS 

NEW 6 RE-8UILT QUMCV PUMPS

H w y . 15 2  w est 
P a m p a , Texas

SPECIALTIES LTD. 66b-3781

Pampa Concrete Co., Inc.
2 2 0 W . i y n g A v e .  •

i
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P<Goldcoats
' <

Tii'e'Top O' Texans Goldcoats recently welcomed P afs Amuserinent as a new busi
ness to Pampa and new Chamber member. (From left) Goldcoats Joe Lowry, M.C.* 
and Wayne Stribling, Anisa Bradley, manager Kathy Logan, Pat and Karyne^ 
W allace, owners, and Ed Ringering, Kerrick Horton and Ken Rheams, goldcoats. 
The Top O ’ Texan Goldcoats also welcomed United Supermarket as a new business 
to Pam pa and member of the Chamber with a ribbon cutting at the store. (From left)

. 1 ■ ;  (SpacW photo*)

Goldcoats Ken Rheams, Ed Ringering, Jerry Foote and Gene Barber, Robert Akins, 
Assistant Service Manager, Scott Nettles, Area M eat Workman, Grocery Manager, 
T ro y  Newton (cutting ribbon) Store Director, Richard Stowers, (Soldcoat, Larry 
Williams, M eat Manager, Bert Short, Area Supervisor, Le Millan, Deli/Bakery 
Manager, Clay Rice, Goldcoat, Alex Hernandez, Produce Manager, and Pat 
Montoya, Goldcoat.

T>
Depa 
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Trans 
Trans 
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biU, I 
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O n e  W eek O n ly  ~  ~  Sale Ends M a y  8, 1999

r C O U P O N ^  r C O U P O N

I
$ I 0 O F F $ I 0 O F F I

I ---------------------- ---- I I  I
^ony item o f your choice *35 or more^  ^ony item o f your choice 3̂5 or more^

r C O U P O N ^  r C O U P O N

I $ I OoFF $ I 0 O F F
' any item o f your choice *35 or more^  ^  any item o f your choice *35 or more^

r C O U P O N C O U P O N

I $ I 0 Ò F F $ I 0 O F F
^ony item o f your choice *35 or more^  I*®"* of /our choice *35 or more^

, ^ 1Shorts, Pants, S leepw ear, Shoes,
To Choose From

L im it 6 Item s  ~  —  Free G ift  W ra p

^ n h zd  Fashions
5Ü6 R. main • Borger • S06-273-7741 

mon.-Fri. 9:30-6:00, Sat 9:30-5:00

«

•T

il

V m m rnm m

C U j/

Pulsar Watches

ri/tA iS 'ad  and/ 
^KfiVves^ ‘yitiuy' 8 ,

l e c e u i e / ^ te e / uiUfi/ f24A/icAase/
and  onlty'u iA lie^ s u p flie s 'ta s i

'W

Cherished 
[other's, Day Gift Ideas'

"3-

M O N T A N A

VI È KaidBöii
fC lD S “

BIRTH STO N ES

“S I L V E R S M I T H S

plus ... a large selection 
of Brighton Jewelry

Bobs Western Wear
521 N. Main • Borger 

806-273-2741
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Poster contest

(CommunNy Camara photo)

Gray County Soil and Water Conservation District sponsored a poster contest in which ribbons. In addition to those things, Mrs. Prater’s class was awarded a five dollar check 
students showOd ways to conserve water or soil. Every one drawing a poster was given for being third place class winner. Poster winners from Mrs. Prater’s class are (from left) 
a red cedar tree to plant somewhere. The top five students from each class were given «Lindzi Schaible, Weston Teichmann,’ Cooper Brazile, Megan Clark, Tyler Klein.

TxDOT announces TEA-21 Funds available for transportation enhancements
AMARILLO — The Texas 

Department of Transportation is 
pleased to announce a. call for project 
nominations to the Statewide 
Transportation Enhancement Program. 
Transp>ortation enhancements are pro
vided by the new federal transportation 
bill, the Transportation Equity Act for 
the 21st Century (TEA-21). The pro

gram includes activities that can con- 
 ̂tribute to the livelihood of communi
ties, the quality of our environment and 
the aesthetics of our roadways.

The goal of th  ̂ program is to encour
age diverse modes of travel, increase 
the community benefits to transporta
tion investment, strenrthen partner“ 
ships between state and local govern

ments and promote citizen involvement 
in transportation decisions.

Local projects that receiired enhance
ment funding in the past include the 
streetscape project on Qld Route 66 in 
Amarillo, the restoration of the 
Magnolia Street Gas Station on Old 
Route 66 in Vega, restoration of the 
Canadian River Wagon Bridge in

Canadian, and restoration of the Santa 
Fe Headquarters Building in Amarillo.

The Enhancement Program is not a 
.-grant, but a cost-reimbursement pro
gram in which the project sponsor is 
respK>nsible for 20 percent of all eligible 
costs and 100 percent of non-eligible 
costs.

The program calls for the submission

of candidate enhancement projects to 
expire at 5 p.m. Aug. 9.

The Amarillo District of TxDOT is 
hosting an enhancement funds work
shop on May 6 from 10-noon at the 
Department of Public Safety office, 4200 
Canyon Drive in Amarillo. Call Cheryl 
Luther at (806) 356-3249 for more infor
mation.

PO RTABLE BU ILD ING

S A L E

12x16
Bam

. unpaInted 
2 lofts

2̂395

10x12 
Cable Building

painted '
2 windows

M399

10x12
Bam

painted

«1299

10x16
Bam

painted, 2 lofts 
double doors

«2195
8x12

. Bam
unpainted

«895

6x8 1 
Gable Building 

unpainted'

5̂49

12x16 Bam
2 windows 

2 lofts
factory door

«2695

12x16
Bam

painted. 2 lofts 
1 window

«2595
FREE DELIVER\rmn
820 W. KINCSM

r WITHIN 50 MILE 
36 MONTH FINP 

ILL • PAMPA. TE)

S • SMALL CHARG 
iNCINC - W.A.C. 1 
CAS • 669-3842 •

lE FOR FENCES 

^-244-4623

uSninl
iS lIllu in is ^

)R E A L T D R S > «^Keagy-Edwards. inc.

Q u e n tin  W illia m s , REALTORS
2 2 0 8  C o f f e e  6 6 9 -2 5 2 2

MARILVn r e a d y  . . . . . . .6 6 5 - 1 4 4 9  JUDI EDWARDS............6 6 5 -3 6 8 7
QRI, CRS, BRORER-OWMER QRI, C RS, BRORER-OWriER

Selling P a m p a  S ince 1 95 2
B e c k y  B a te n ................................... 6 6 9 - 2 2 ) 4
R o b e r ta  B a b b ................................6 6 5 - 6 1 5 8
Bill S te p h e n s ..................................6 6 9 - 7 7 9 0
D an ny  W hitely ...............................6 6 5 - 5 8 3 0
lx>ls S tra te  B k r.....................  6 6 5 - 7 6 5 0
HeWI C h ro n is te r ..........................6 6 5 - 6 3 8 8

t 'S u s a n  R a tz la ff ...............................6 6 5 - 3 5 8 5
B o b b ie  S u e  S t e p h e n s .............6 6 9 - 7 7 9 0
D e b b ie  M id d leto n .......................6 6 5 - 2 2 4 7
D arrel S e h o m ................................6 6 9 - 6 2 8 4

Visit our new site at www.quentin-willlams.com 
Bm ail our o flk e  at qwr8quentin-wiiliams.com

120 Walnut Drive 
^260,000

11

1612 Evergreen
mfloo

T  J

1811 Charles 
n45,000

1912 Charles 
n 9 0 y 0 0 0

2304 Cherokee 
^72,500 2339 Beech 

^350,000

2704Aspen 
^125,000

2717 Cherokee
m ^ oo

http://www.quentin-willlams.com
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Geranium  Sale

(Community Camara ptiolo by Judy EMotl)

(From left) 4-Her^ J m ily  Elliott, Erin Raber and Kendrii Raber enjoy the variety of 
color in the geraniums to be sold at the 4-H Geranium Sale May 1 in Coronado Center 
parking lot. In the event it rains, the sale will be moved to the pavilion at Recreation 
Park.These geraniums will be sold to support 4-H activities during the year.

Science Fair

(Spaclal pboto)

Austin Elementary recently had its Science Fair. Lindsey Rhoades received first 
place in Zoology. - _  '

It was back in early '99; 
the great ice storm of 1999.

The city was without 
power for hours on end.

Jhe leader continued to deiiver, 
all others fell with the power.

When Internet 
Quality and Reliability 

are im portant...
your Leader is 

PAMPA C Y B E R  NET

PAMPA C Y B E R  NET
Internet power for 

the new millennium

(SpMW photo)

Recipients of the quaiity service award are June Vbigt, kneeling, ieft-right, Eck Spahioh and 
Stevie Henson, Mary Hare, standing, i-r, Tim Wright and Karen Wright arid Jean Ch|eum.

Realtors capture service  award
BORGER — Century 21 Real Estate Corp. has 

announced that Century 21 Best Realty is the 
re^ ien t of the quality service offíce award.

-The quality service award is an integral part of 
the Century 21 system's commitment to excel
lence and recognizes offices based on customer 
responses received from the‘ quality service sur
vey. To qualify, an offíce must have a survey index 
of at least 940 and at least 25 surveys must be 
received between Nov. 16, 1997, and Nov. 15, 
1998. Century 21 Best Realty will receiye a quality 
service lapel pin and certificate, in addition to 
recognition at the regional level.

"We are thrilled to recognize the work of 
Century 21 Best Realty for this significant achieve
ment," said Van Davis, senior vice president.

Century 21 Real Estate C o^. "The Century 21 
system commends the dedication, professional
ism and commitment to quality ser^dce exempli
fied by Century 21 Best Realty that is the hallmark 
for our franchise offices."

Century 21 Best Realty has over 60 years of 
experience in the real estate industry and has been 
affiliated with the Century 21 system for 5 years.

"The receipt of this award is a great honor f̂or 
us at Century 21 Best Realty," said Tim W ri^t, 
broker-owner. "This award is the result of our 
hard work and quality customer Mfrvice we dili
gently provide each or our customers with."

Century 21 Real Estate Corp. is the franchisor of 
the world's largest residential real estate sales 
organization.

Free legal advice available for nursing home residents
AUSTIN — There are more than 

1,000 licensed nursing homes in 
Texas and two of them are in 
Pampa. Relatives of people in those 
and other Texas nursing homes 
often worry, - mostly because the 
statewide horror stories, infiequent 
though they may be, are widely 
puUidzed.

There are agencies and orgariiza- 
tions watching out for people in

nursing homes. The Texas Legal 
Services Center's Nursing Home 
Advocacy Project is just one of 
many.

The Nursing Home Advocacy 
Project operates a toll-free hotline 
that anyrme in Texas who is wor
ried about the legal rig)its of some
one in a nursing home can use. 
Once conrrected to a Nursing Home 
Advocacy Project attorney, the

caller will receive free advice on 
legal problems that nursing home 
residents may feK».

If a l^al solution is necessary — 
that is, if Crete's enou^ evidence to 
file a lawsuit on behau of the patient 
or the patient's family — NHAP 
wiU put the caller in toudi with an 
attorney versed in elder law.

CaU NHAP toll-free at 1-888-343- 
4414.

¿  Subscribe'To‘Thé- -
Pam pa-N ew s T odays...Cittì 669-2525

ampa 9** ANNUAL
artnersnip

PARTNERSHIP
2 MAN LOW BALL GOLF TOURNAMENT 

S P O N S O R E D  B Y : T h e  P a m p a  N e w s  and T h e  P a m p a  
C h a m b e r O f  C o m m e rc e  Retail T ra d e  C o m m itte e

M A Y  1 &  1 6
F IR S T  R O U N D  P L A Y E D  A T  H ID D E N  H ILLS  G O L F  C O U R S E  

S E C O N D  R O U N D  P L A Y E D  A T  T H E  PAM PA C O U N T R Y  C L U B

E N T R Y  F E E : *65 P e r Person
Fee Includes Both Courses And A  Buffet Saturday Night At T h e  Pam pa Country Club.

(Omnar For SpoutM Or Q u m u  And Carts WM B« Extra)

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO PLAY TWO FINE 
COURSES FOR A SMALL FEE...

T O  E N T E R
Call Hidden Hills 669-5866 or Pampa Country Club 665-8431

LIMITED TO FIRST 72 TEAMS PAID
* Players will be pre-zoned acxxirding to handicaps and p)ast performances. 

2 flights will be.formed out of each zone for Sunday’s round.
* ENTRY DEADLINE:

May 10* at 6 p.m. All entry monies are due at this time.
* Each player must have an established Handicap.

Plus -  Putting Contest & Closest To The Hole!

. ^ ---------------------------------------------
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UIL com petition

(ComnHjnity Camara PtMto)

(From left) Jeremy Goode, Rachel Bowers, Casey Coleman, Sheila Berry, Chris A&M University in the Journalism Team - Current Events category. Also participating 
Foreman recently participated in the U.I.L. competition held recently at W est Texas were Marcia Bennett, Steve West, Lacy Plunk, April Melanson.

Symphony to present third annual Palo Duro Canyon Pops concert
narillo Svmnhonv will ore- Also featured wiU be vocal soloist Heather Cav able for ourchase on-line at: sion to move the location will be made on the dav tAMARILLO — The Amaiillo Symphony will pre 

sent the third annual Palo Duro Canyon Pops con
certs on Friday, May 14 and Saturday, May 15. "The 
Palo Duro Canyon Pops will feature (>opuIar movie 
music performed in tW spectacular setting of the 
'TEXAS' Pioneer Amphitheater in Palo Duro 
Canyon State Park," James Setapen, music director 
and conductor of the Amarillo Symphony, said. "If 
you've ever enjtwed music from a movie, this con
cert is for you,'* Setapen added.

Highlights of the program include orchestral 
music from the recent Academy Award winning 
movie "Shakespeare in Love," the Disney classic 
"Snow White," Tara's Theme from "Gone V̂ t̂h the 
Wind," "The Magnificent Seven," "Psycho" and 
excerpts from three works by John Williams — 
"Jurassic Park," "Star Wars" and "Schindler's List." 
The Amarillo S)onphony will also perform 
Gershwin's popular "American in Paris* which 
was featured in the 1950's movie of the same name, 
starring Gene Kelly.

Also featured will be vocal soloist Heather Gay 
Alvarez. Ms. Alvarez will join the orchestra in three 
songs — "Over the Rainbow" from the V\fizard of 
Oz, "Summertime" from Poigy and Bess and "The 
Little Mermaid."

Alvarez has most recently performed a principal 
role with the Amarillo Opera in "The Jumping Frog 
of Calavaras County" in October 1998. Violinist 
Annie Chalex will be the soloist in "The ¡Theme 
from Schindler's List." Ms. Chalex is a member.of 
the Harrington String Quartet, is the principal Sec
ond violinist of the Amarillo Symphony and is a 
string faculty member at West Texas A&M 
University.

Tickets may be ordered by calling the Amarillo 
Symphony offices at (806) 376-8782. The office is 
open from 9-5 p.m., Monday- Friday. Tickets are $20 
each and the concert begins at 8 p.m. The Palo Duro 
Canyon Pops is not part of the symphony's tradi
tional seven concert subscription series in the Civic 
Center Auditorium. Discount tickets are also avail-

able for purchase on-line at: sion to move the location will be made on the day of 
;.eau /-symphony

In case of inclement weather the concert will be will be available by calling the Symphony's Qobe-
http://www.actx.edu/-symphony the performance after 4 p.m. Updated information

.  . .  .

moved to the Civic Center Auditorium. The deci- News IN-touch line at 376-1000, ext. 1230.

■ 'i...................... '
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STAFF WRITER ̂
The Pampa News is looking for 
a Highly Motivated person to 

cover news, features, take photos 
and learn layout and design.

Be Prepared With 
A New Cooling System 

From Frank’s  True Value^
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WATER CO O LERS
iDMin

Experience preferred but will 
consider recent graduqße.

» »m iiiiU L u jj 3500  CFM 

4000  CFM 

45 0 0  CFM
6 -j---------

5000  CFM

$ 3 9 0 9 9

$41599

$ 4 3 4 9 9

$49399
m

• Benefits

Í

Send
Ä
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R epiipie
^ r i f t h é h d i

nb ^ lS a m p le s  
itor at

The Pampa News

W E ALSO  HAVE A G O O D SEUECTIO N  
OF REFRIG ERATED UNITS AVAILABLE

We Also Carry A Large Selection Of Hardware 
And Supplies. When You Have To REPAIR IT 

Or REPLACE I T ... Come See Us At

F IA M r S J M IM tt.
HARDWARE

403 W. Atchison • Pampa» Texas • 79065
638 S. Cuyler • Pampa, Tx • 665-4995 

Monday - Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sun. 1 p.m/- 5 p.m.

http://www.actx.edu/-symphony
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Plate Glass Presents Clear 
Danger to Unwary Shoppers

DEAR ABBY; Laat week I was in 
New York City for a conference. On 
my firs t  evening in the hotel I 
noticed a large a^acent store had 
an entrance from the hotel lobby. As 
I walked quickly to the store 
en trance, I suddenly received a 
blow to my face that knocked me 
down, broke my glasses in half, cut 
my eyelid and made my nose bleed. 
I had walked full-stride into a plate- 
glass door! W ith bright lighting 
inside the door and soft lighting in 
the Ipbby, I had seen no reflection 
on theglaM.

When I returned home this week 
and related my story, nearly every
one I spoke to had a similar story or 
knew someone who did. The inci
dence of ii\)uries from this kind of 
accident must be staggering.

Since regu lations vary from 
place to place, please urge your 
readers to place decals, logos or let
tering at eye level on any plate- 
glass window or door that could pos
sibly be mistaken for an opening. 1 
have seen this done in attractive 
ways that promote a store’s name or 
image. Had such a visual cue been 
in place, 1 would not have been 
ii\jured. As a side note, my compul
sive habit of always packing an old 
pair of glasses as a backup finally 
paid off.

PANE-FUL EXPERIENCE, 
ATHENS, OHIO

Abigail 
Van Buren

S Y N D IC A TE D
C O L U M N IS T

patio doors during swinuning.

Earties o r sum m er barbecues, 
u t th is is th e first tim e I*ve

h eu d  about its happening in a 
business establishm ent. Your 
suggestions are valid. I hope the 
m an agem en t o f th e h o tel in 
w hich th e accid en t o ccu rred  
will institu te some safeguards 
to  prevent it from  happening 
ag^n. It could prevent i^uries, 
as well as protect the hotel from 
a lawsuit.

D E A R  P A N E -F U L : I h a v e  
heard  about hapless individuals 
w a lk in g  th ro u g h  p la te -g la s s

DEAR A BBY: P lease  send a 
wake-up call to starry-eyed women 
who marry for ’’love” and never look 
past their beating hearts. As cold 
and unromantic as it may sound, 
financial security should also be a 
consideration when making a life
long com m itm ent. The moment 
your Prince Charming adds your 
name to his cred it cards, bank 
accounts or other legal documents, 
he can begin weaving a web that 
coimects you t i t t e r  than any mar
riage contract.

Abby, there is so much more to 
choosing a partner than just physi-

Oood whrioe tor ororyoao —  t— n  to 
■anion — ia In “The A nfar In All of Ua 
and How to Deal With I t ” To ordar, aand

pina ehaek o r money o rd e r for tS.SS 
($4A0 In Canada) to: Dear Abby, Anger 
Booklet PX>. Boa 447, Moaat Marria, BL 
61054-0447. (Poatage ia inoladad.)

Horoscope
S U N D A Y . M A Y  2, 1999 

B Y  J A C Q U E L IN E  B IG A R

T he Stars Show  the Kind o f  Day Y o u 'll 
Have: 5-D ynam ic, 4 -P o sitiv c; 3-A verage; 
2 -S o -so ; I-D ifficu lt

A R IE S  (M arch 2 1-Apnl 19)
A A A A B e w illing to do things a bit d iffer
ently. .Nevertheless, rem ain positive and 
upbeat about a special friendship in your 
life A cause dear to your heart needs 
attention. A ctions count M ake calls, catch 
upon letters ande-m ail Tonight; Relax and 
let your mind dnft.
T A U R U S  (A pnl 20-M ay 2 0 )
A A A A A  Som eone you tm st, and per
haps put on a pedestal, demands attention 
and time. You might not be able to see the 
w hole picture, but another has a certain 
way o f illum inating situations. C lear the 
cobw ebs from your thinking B e  open to 
close relating. Tonight; Special tim e 
G E M IN I (M ay 2 1-June 2 0 ) 
A A A A A T a lk  about plans; you could find 
you rself going in an interesting direction 
You find others inspinng but som etim es 
fixed in their stubbornness. R elax  with the 
day’ s ups and downs. Try som ething new, 
be It a sport, pastime or restaurant T o 
night; G o with changes.
C A N C E R  (Ju ne 2 1 -Ju ly 22)
A A A A Though you have a lot o f  ground 
to cover, you might not have enough en 
ergy IxHik in toach angeofd iet;itju stm igh t

be time for you to take control. G et more

ing a  new sport that a friend adores. T o 
night: P ace yourself.
L E O  (Ju ly  23-A u g. 22)
A A A A  New beginnings are possible, es
p ecially  if  you express your true self. 
H ow ever, don’ t exp ect another to m atch 
your candor. Intensity and passion m ix as 
you make what you want happen Let m ore 
creativity and jo y  into your life. Tonight: 
Let the good tim es roll.
V IR G O  (A ug 23-Sep l. 2 2 )
A A A You arc com ing from  a secure, stable 
position, although you could easily  get 
confused by a fam ily tpember. Take some 
tim e to transform  your hom e and environ
ment. Buy that fountain or plant to make 
your surroundings m ore friendly and nur- 
tunng Tonight: Invite others over. 
L IB R A  (Sep t 2 3 -O ct 2 2 )
A A A A C hange your gam e plan, i f  neces
sary. F lexibility  prevents you from  ending 
u p inap ow erstn iggle. You m ay not always 
have the nght answer, but y ou ’re more 
w illing than m ost to look for it. A child  or 
a new relationship w eaves a w eb o f  poten
tial deception Stop  playing into this. T o 
night; At a favon te  spot.
S C O R P IO  (O ct 23-N ov 2 1 )
A A A  Dig into your budget and finances. 
Perhaps there is a different way o f  handling 
a problem. A llow  feedback from  a family 
member. D iscuss upgrading your hom e, or 
perhaps making it more relaxing. You could 
be surpnsed by an o th er's  enthusiasm  
Tonight: Order in.
S A G IT T A R I U S  (N ov. 22 -D ec . 2 1 ) 
A A A A  You feel renewed. In this recharged 
state, you are m ore ready to look at issues 
and to revam p d ecisions. Others respond to 
your energy. An offer that feels too good be

pliysical through gardetung or perhaps leam- be true may very well be, but you might

Crossword Puzzle
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 45 Bare 

1 Red wine 
6 Slogan

11 Carib
bean 
resort

12 Yellow 
shade

13 Grabbed
14 Winners 

of Super 
Bowl XX

15 Ogled
17 — Domini
18 Thailand 

neighbor
20 Hamlet, 

for one
22 Swifeh 

setting
23 Sentence 

enders
26 Less 

bonkers
28 The 

Godfather' 
group

29 Hot spots
31 Jailbird
32 Latvia 

capital
33 Seal 

sound
34 Ludicrous
36 Work the

fields
38 With a 

View"
40 Supply 

with 
money

43 Fred’s 
wife

44 Makeup 
of a pro
tective 
layer

46 Tender 
spots

A MO Si
T O u T
O N T O
P o]P

Í e I r

DOW N
1 Wrestling 

need
2 History 

chunk
3 “Richard 

H” charac
ter

4 Heeds
5 Walking 

aid
6 Unruly 

group
7 Tasmania 

setting
8 “Macbeth” 

title
9 Sea 

flier
10 Approx

imately
7

H A

F A W N S
0 ‘ r ' o

n ‘ e ' r ^D_i_S 
t ' a ' k Te IN  

C O N

D I G I E . S  T |

Yesterday’s  answer
16 Ike's 33 Movie

initials chimp
18 Misplaced 34 Aurora's
19 Distantly domain . 
21 Weaponry 35 La Scala
23 Prudish piece

one 37 Some
24 Designer July

Marmaduke

fo r  Botlar or For Worao
I PtBOVK H C I»  90 fM T,
I w o tr rm ie m m v D
BftMfryoUAOIPrOR 

F t p M i m .

cal attractipo or ‘Tove.” Luat with- 
era, and whafa left behind needa to 
be a secure, capable partner — not 
a wimpy financial diaaster.

BEEN THERE

WKkffLCAVINO at HAPpy to «nw
AT TMa OARAOe^MCHML.

00 euty R»HT NOW 
ANPMyRxkftAaaaniL 

MPtORIOA.

6o,viptXam9r
"  I Ä H 0 S « ?

Ztts

DEAR BEEN  TH ERE: Many 
people m any for love and have 
strong and lasting m arriagea, BO 
r te  hesitant to  east asperslona 
on aU love m atches. However, If 
someone m arries a  flnaneially 
irresp o n sib le  p a rtn e r, on e’s 
first m ought should be damsM  
oontroL ’Im  m arriage might be 
aalvageable if  the responaible 
p artn er is willing to  set Umita 
on the other’s imprudent spend
ing. It could meen closing Joint
accounts, putting the m on ^  in 

iponslble

HOIP
rr/

ISSSRir

th e  nam e o f th e  resp o n sl 
spouse and canceling J^ n t cred
it cards. If the m arrasge Is real
ly a  love m atch, there should be 
no difficulty in getting the nec- 
ossary signatures to remedy the 
problem . If the problem s p er
s is t, h ow ever, and th e re ’s a 
refrual to cooperate, the prob
lem may be lees about finances 
than who's in oontroL

Qarfihkl i

P Q G

/lì

aXOlSE ME, S IR . 
THE UTTER ~

WHEN 18

i n k i n g

Beetle BaHey

not care ! Let your sense o f  hum or direct 
you. T onight: W hatever puts a sm ile on 
your face.
C A P R IC O R N  (D ec. 2 2 -Jan . 19)
A A A  S o m etim es your p ersp ective is 
warped. T ak e tim e to reflect on (Afferent 
issues. M oney is alw ays key for you,- 
though you could  distort reality. L isten to 
your instincts. A sk a trusted fiiend for 
feedback A nother is on your side. D on 't 
settle for less than what you want. Tonight: 
Prepare for the w ork week.
A Q U A R IU S  (Ja n  2 0 -F e b . 18)
A A A A A  Evalu ate and ask  questions. 
Som etim es you tun with how  you would 
like the story to b e . rather than its reality. 
You m ight think others aren’t seeing a 
situation clearly  or are ignoring p ossibili
ties. Enjoy a day out and about, no  one 
appreciates their friends more than you do. 
Tonight: W orry less about tomorrow. 
P I S C E S  (Feb . 19-M arch  2 0 )
A A A A  Listen to your inner voice when 
dealing with those in charge. Y our vision o f  
p ossibilities could  be determ ined by som e
one in whom you put a lot o f  faith, ( ^ s t i o n  
what is going on. Perhaps you m ight not be 
aw are o f  how hard on you rself you are. 
T on ight: A m ust-show .

YEAH, ANP 
HESTMICE 

AS MEAN 
AS HE 
LOOKS

WHATÍ5
VOUR

PROBLEM
7

Marvin
M ARVIN . IF TOO D O N 'T  STOP WI&SL/N6,

M O M M T ' i  N B v e R
<20IN<5 TO B E  ABLE 

TO C U T > ib U R
N AILS’. ''

B.C.

S O M E TIM E S  S U E ’S  
A L IT T L E  SLO W  

OAT^MINCS 
O N

'S * ----------------

B O R N  T O D A Y
Singer Larry G atlin  (1 9 4 9 ), singer L esley  
G ore (1 9 4 6 ). m odel/actress B ian ca  Jagger 
(1 9 4 5 )

a « •
For a personal consultation with a psychic, 
call (9(X)) OCXMXXX), $2^.95 per minute. You 
can request your favorite psych ic, and 
Spatush-speaking p sych ics are available. 
Rotary o r tou ch-tone phones. M ust be 18 
or older to c a ll. A service o f  InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintow n, Pa.

^  NEVEiL s e r  
iMfO /I PRNICINO 

COMTKT WrrH A (5UY 
NICKNAMEP 
" THE SRONÖE."

Haggar The Horrible

m
T A / i ? v ; ^ - p i / r r

Peanuts

i r

J T

Christian 
25 Went 

ursck*r 
27 Gist'
30 Upper 
• limit 
T

births 
39 Crazy
41 Small 

bill
42 Director 

Craven
“ IT

“Let me do it. I knovir how hard 
it is for you to be good ”

5 0  THE TEACH ER  
SAID 5HE COULD 
ALUIAVSTELL WHEN

^ tmeansuter^

YOU T a p  HER
I  eoess A T  

THE ANSW ERS?'
Ftr

SURE.MARCIE..! h a p  
TO PROTEa MYSELF.. 

YOU MADE MY 
ANSWERS UKXCSTUPIP..

YOU UNDERSTAND, 
DON'T YOU? YOU 
FOREIVE ME, 
DON'T  YOU ?

I 5 U E S 5 ..

Blondie

The Fam ily Circus

T7^

27

S T

M n
j

75-

5  TIMES THI8 AFTÍCNOON, BUT 
YOU AND COURTNEY M 

THE PMON6 TìBcT UP

m

I

_YXI
OUR ING AND

WHY OO  V O U N K O  
-  ANOTHER HOUR *.*

WE13B JUST TYING 
UP LOOSE ENOS

M allard Filniiora

you^  Cbfcft AÀwui
-tHa

S T U M P E D ?
For answers to today's crossword, call 1-000-464-73771 
994 per minute, touch-tone/rotary phones. (tSAonly.) A 
King Features service, NYC.

“Didn’t they have any food but apples 
in the Garden of Batin’?”
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N otebook
BASKETBALL

PAMPA —  There will be 
another registration for the 
1999 Lady Harvester Hoops 
Camp from 3 p m  to 5 p.m. 
Sunday at McNeely 
Fieldhouse.

Two camps are scheduled 
this summer. The first camp is 
June 2 through June 4 from 8 
a.m. to 12 noon daily. ITs open 
to any girl going into the 4tlv 
5th and 6th grade in the school 
year 1999-2000.

Cost is $45 and a $25 deposit 
is required.

The second camp is June 14 
through June 18 from 8 a.m.'to 
12 noon daily. It's for emy girl 
going into the 7th. 8th. or 9th 

ufo in the school year 1999-

Cdk is $70 and a $40 deposit 
is required.
», Sunday's ' registration 

5DoT

Tuesday's disappointing loss 
to the Sacramento Kings; by

Gymnastics 
m eet held

includes both camps.
PAMPA — Pampa Kids & 

Youth Club will be holding 
its Winter Basketball Awards 
Night at 6 p.m. Saturday at 
the MPAC Center.

Also, baseball season 
begins May 4 and the youth 
club is still signing up young
sters on ^ a daily basis. 
Youngsters V h o  would like 
to play baseball can call 669- 
7762 or 669-6732.

VANCOUVER, British 
Columbia (AP) — The 
blowout win out of the way; 
the San Antonio S p ^  gath
ered around the TV set to , 
watch the Los Angeles 
Lakers make their night com
plete.

The Spurs not only 
bounced back from

coasting to a ̂ -7 2  win over 
the Vancouver Grizzlies on 
Thursday night, but they also 
remained in the hunt for top 
^ o t  in the Western 
Conference.

Along with keeping pace 
.with the Utah Jazz, wnom 
they trail by 11 /2 games, San 
Antonio moved to within a 
game of the Portland Trail 
Blazers, who wound up los
ing to the Lakers.

This all sets up a big finish 
for the Spurs, who have four 
games left in their season, 
including two against 
Portland, and one against 
Utah.

"These are the biggest four 
games of the season for our 
team," said Spurs Mario Elie. 
"We win four games, we 
have the best record in the 
league. We've' got a lot at 
stake. We needed this one 
tonight."

Added Spurs' coach Gregg 
Popovich: ’'It's funny. Every 
game that comes up. People 
always say, "This is a crucial 
one.' 'The/ve all been crucial 
all year. 1 guess they get more 
crucial down the stretch."

Popovich, first, wanted to 
make sure his Spurs didn't 
look past Vancouver, calling 
a 20-second timeout after the 
Grizzlies cut the Spurs' lead 
to six.

"I didn't want them to take 
anything for «anted, like all 
of a sudden Mcause you're 
supposedly a better team
you re going to pick it up," 
said Popovich. "I wanted to
make sure."

The Spurs responded.
Ahead 21-16 after the first 

quarter, San Antonio 
outscored Vancouver 29-12 in 
the second period, including 
a 16-0 run that blew the rame 
open.

The Grizzlies' 28-point first 
half was only four points 
more than their franchise 

^low.
'Ilm Duncan had 19 points 

and 10 rebounds as the Spurs 
beat the Grizzlies for the sev
enth straight time.

PAMPA — Gymnastics of 
Pampa recently held an 
intrasquad tumbling and tram
poline meet for its students. Over 
70 students participated in the 
meet.

Results are as follows:
T u m bling

L e v e ls  OfM, 3 -4  y ear o ld s : Chriesy 01 
Tlrro, first p iece; Aiexia Urquhart, second 
p iece ; R en ee  Beggerm en , third place; 
Keva Dalles, fourth ^ a c e .
L ev el O ne, 4  y ear o ld s: Ashiey Ford, first 
p lace ; Andrey Anne Ford, sscothI place; 
T ierra Lewis, third p lace ; Madison 
Q resaett, fourth place; Bradley Patulea, 
fifth place.
L evel TWO, 4  year o ld s: Madison
Fatheree, first place; MaKayia Hampton, 
second  place; Chelsle Griffin, third place;
Devin Chambers, fourth place.
L ev el IW o, S year oM s: Taryn Eubank, 
first place; Tara G arcia, second  place; 
Harley Ja co b s , third place; Kendle Rainey, 
fourth place.
L ev el 1Vro, 5 year o ld s : Karami R ice , first 
p lace ; Callle Colem an, seco n d  place; 
Storm ie Ledford, third place.
L ev el IW o, S ix  y eer o ld s : Payton Alvey, 
first place; Crystal G arcia, second  piace; 
Kayla Hughes, third place.
L ev el 2 , S ix  y ^  o ld s: Lynsie Guyer, first 
place; Emily Nicklas, second  p lace ; Staci 
Smith, third place.
L evel 3 , S year o ld s : Sh ann a Keoun, first 
place; C h elsee Whinery, second  place; 
R achel Andorfer, third place.
L evel 3 , 6  year o ld s: P aige Hargus, first 
p lace ; G abby Powell, seco n d  place; 
Allison Ramey, third place.
L evel 3 , 7 y ear o ld s: Kayla W are, first 
p lace; Shelby Hawkins, second  place; 
Kylee Wariner, third place; Mallory White, 
fourth place.
L evel 3 , 7  y ear oM a: Ashlyn McNeely, 
first' p lace ; R e b e cca  Taylor, second place;
Lauren Ja e d w , third place; P a eg e  Alvey, 

ice; Shelly Rawls, fifth place. 
B o y s , L evel 3 , 7 -8  year o ld s: Tanner
Davis, first p lace; Tyler Jo n e s , second 
p lace; Garrett F atheree, third place.
L evel 3 , 8  y ear o ld e : Cecilia G arcia, first 
p la ce ; Kam ie Doughfy, second  p lace; 
M eagan Crawford, th i^  place; Kortney 
Smith, fourth place.
L evel 3 , 8-11 y e a r o ld e: Heather 
Dalrymple, first place; Jennifer Parks, sec-
ond p lace; S h e a  Craig, third p lace; Julia

»; QriSolis , fourth place; G rad e Dudley, fifth 
place.
L evel 4 , 7 -8  y ear o ld e: K'Lyn Holmes, 
first p lace; Tabby Courtar, second place; 
J e s s ic a  Miner, third place; Lilly Price, 
fourth place.
L evel 4 , 9  y eer o ld s : Kelli Willson, first 
p lace ; Carrie Angel, second place; Kristen 
Dunn, third place.
L evel S , 7 -8  y e a r o ld s : Storm! Lancaster, 

.  first p lace ; Je s s ic a  Tabor, second place. 
L ev el S , 1 0  y e a r  o ld s : Lindsey Riley, first 
p lace.

Long Jumper

(Pampa News photo)

W hite Deer’s Keith Larkin will be competing in the 
long jump at the Region 1-2A track meet this week^ 
end in A rle n e . Larkin has also been chosen to play 
In the Razorback Cup this summer in Germany as 
part of a. program to promote awareness of 
American football in Europe. Larkin needs to raise 
$1,500 to make the trip and individuals who would 
like to contribute to his fund can contact Ralph 
Samaniego at W hite Deer High School.

Pampa girls win 
Area softball title
Lady Harvesters 
advance to meet 
El Paso Parkland

base hit of the contest, to 
stretch the lead to 8-0.

Pecos was retired in order
on a diving catch by Covalt 

field

M IDLAN D —  Pam pa's 
Lady H arvesters went the 
extra m ile —  the extra 115 
miles that is —  to bring home 
the Area cham pionship in 
Class 4A state playoff softball 
action.

in right field for the first out 
and two more strikeouts by 
K. Clark.

Pampa plated four insur
ance runs in the fifth on two 
hits as Pecos' defense com 
m itted three errors in the
inning. Pampa took a com 
fortable 12-0 lead into the

In a game scheduled to be 
played in Lubbock, wet 
w eather forced Pampa to 
travel further southw est 
Thursday to take on the 
D istrict 2-4A cham pions 
Pecos Lady Eagles. Pampa 
came away with a 12-0 victo
ry.

bottom  of the fifth . Pecos 
threatened to extend the 
gam e beyond five innings 
when their first batter was 
hit by a pitch.

Lavai 6 , 8  y aar o ld s : Katelin Wail, first
t i l

Booker is Houston leader
place; Brittany Klein, second place; Kelby 
Doughty, third p lace ; K eisha Crowell, 
tawAiI place.

8 ,  * * 1 6  y a a r  o ld s : Brandi Holden, 
f i r a f p 'p la c e ; ' L acie  Tharnpson, second  
place.
Laval 8 ,1 1 - 1 2  y ear o ld s : Danielle Brown 
and Taren Johnson, first place tie. 

T ra m p o lin e

Laval 2 , 3 -4  y aar o ld s : R enee 
Baggerm an, first place; Chrissy Di Tirro 
and Alexis Urquhart, second place tie; 
Keva Dallas, third place.
Laval 2 , 4  y ear o ld s : Madison G ressett, 
first p lace ; Audrey Anne Ford, second 
p lace; Ashley Ford, third place; BrSdIey 
Patu lea, fourth place; Tierra Lewis, fifth 
place.

THE WOODLANDS, Texas 
(AP) PGA Tour rookie Eric 
Booker has put himself in a bad 
position if he intends to win the 
$2.5 million Shell Houston 
Open. He's the first-round 
leader.

Booker was 1 Over par after 
five holes Thursday before get
ting consecutive eagles, includ-

to tour golf. He tied for fourth 
in the Buick Open last year on
a sponsor's exemption and 

rd Iearned his PGA card by finish
ing fourth on the Nike Tour in 
1998.

• Pampa struck early, scoring 
three runs on just one hit in 
the top of the first as- eight 
batters came to the plate. In 
Pecos' at bat in the first, 
Kim berly C lark  struck out 
the first tw o batters she 
foced. Then, a fly out to Cali 
Covalt in right field retired 
the side with Pampa leading 
3-0.

A leadoff single by Covalt 
in the second resulted in 
another score for Pampa and 
a 4-0 lead going into the bot
tom of the second. With one 
out, a Pecos batter singled 
and advanced to second 
when the next batter reached 
on a base on balls.
K. Clark ended the threat by 
striking out the next two bat
ters to end the inning.  ̂
Pampa was retired in order" 
in the third. In the bottom  of 
the third, Pecos' leadoff bat
ter singled, but two strike
outs and another flyout to 
right field stranded the run
ner.

The Lady H arvesters added 
four runs in the fourth on a 
base on balls, three singles 
and a d o u ^ e, the only extra

K. Clark struck out the next 
batter she faced for the first ‘ 
out of the inning. An error, 
Pam pa's only error of the 
game, allowed Pecos to have 
runners on the corners. A 
base on balls loaded the 
bases still with just one out. 
The next batter grounded to 
K. Clark, who threw home to 
Lisa Dwight for the force out.
K. Clark struck out the next 
batter she faced to end the 
cbntest.

Pampa im proved to 13-4 
for the season. Pecos ended 
its season at 12-6.

K im b erly -C la rk  got the 
mound win in the shutout of 
Pecos, striking out eleven, 
walking two and giving up 
two singles.

At the plate, Covalt and 
Lisa K irkpatrick each had 
two singles. Lisa Dwight 
doubled and Stephanie 
Cameron, K. Clark, Stephanie 
Clark and Shanna Buck each 
singled.

Top Six
ing a hole-in-one, that ignited a 
6-under-par 66 for a 1-snot lead

L«v«l 2 , 4  y ear o M s: Davin Chambers, 
first p lace ; MaKayia Hampton, second 
p lace ; M adison F ath eree , third p alce; 
C helsle Griffin, fourth place.
Laval 2 , 5  y aar oM a: Kendle Ramey, first 
p lace ; R achel Andorfer, second  place; 
Tayrn Eubank, third place; Karami R ice, 
fourth place.

L evel 2 , 5  y ear o ld s; Tara G arcia, first 
p lace; Harley Ja c o b s , second  p lace ; 
Storm ie Ledford, third p lace ; Callle 
Colem an, fourth place.

L evel 2 , 8  y ear o ld s: Crystal Garcia, 
first p lace; Linsie Guyer, second place.

L evel 2 , 8  y ear o ld s: Kortney Smith, 
first p lace ; Kayla Hughes, third place; 
S taci Smith, fourth place; Emily Nicklas, 
fifth p lace.

L evel 3, 5 -6  year o ld s: Paige Hargus, 
first p lace; Allison Ramey, second place; 
G abby Powell, third place.

L ev el 3 , 5 -8  y e a r  o ld s : C h elsee  
Whinary, first p lace; Shanna Kaoun, s e c 
ond place; P a ^ o n  Alvey, third place.

Laval 3 , 7  y e a r  o ld s : Shelby Hawkins, 
first p lace; R e b e c c a  Taylor, second place; 
Mallory W hite, third p lace ; Garrett, 
Fatheree, fourth place; Tanner Davis, fifth 
place.

L evel 3 , 7  y a a r  o ld s: Kayle Ware and
Ashlyn McNeely, first p lace tie; Shelby 
Rawls, third p lace ; Kylee WSriner, fourth
place; Tabby Courter, fifth place; Lauren 
Jacob y , sixth p lace.

Laval 3 , 8 yadr o ld s : K'Lyn Holmes, 
first p lace ; Lilly P rice , secon d  place; 
J e s s ic a  Miner, third place.

Laval 3 , 9-11 y ear o M s: Kristen Dunn, 
first p lace; Ju lia  So lis and Jennifer Parks, 
second  place tie.

L evel 4 , 7  y e a r  o ld s : Stormi Lancaster, 
first p lace; P a e g e  Alvey, second place.

L evel 4 , 8  y e a r  o M s; Kelby Doughty, 
first place; K eisha Crowell, second place; 
Brittany Klein, third place; Tyler Jortes, 
fourth place; J e s s ic a  Tabor, fifth place; 
Katelin W4II, sixth place.

L evel 4 , 9 -1 0  y aar o ld s : Carrie Angel, 
first p lace; KeHl WNIson, second place; 
L in d t^  RHey and G racia Dudley, third 
p lace tie; H eather Dalrymple, fifth place; 
S h e a  Craig, sixth place.
Laval 5 , 9  y e a r  oM : Lacie Thotrtpson. first 
place.

over Omar Uresti.
The problem is, the first- 

round leader has never won the 
tournament since it moved to 
the TPC course 15 years ago. 
But Booker isn't going to worry 
about history now.

"This is just the first round, 
it's not the fourth round com
ing down the stretch," Booker 
said. " I  know that I'm a good 
player. I'm coming out to shoot 
66 every time I tee it up."

Booker's big round gave him 
the lead over Uresti, who got 
an early start and shot a 67 that 
stood up for most of the day 
until Booker made his charge.

Hal Sutton shot a 68 to lead a 
group of seven tied for third 
place.

David Duval, ranked No. 1 in 
the world, bogeyed the first 
hole he played after a two- 
week vacation, but birdied 
three of the last four holes for a 
3-under par 69. Duval started 
his^^s^econd nine par-bogey- 
birdie-bogey before he recov
ered.

Duval finished in a talented 
group that included No. 2 
money-winner Jeff Maggert; 
Steve Elkington, No. 12 on the 
money list; Bob Estes; John 
Daly; and Bruce Lietzke.

Lietzke challenged for the 
lead until he bogeyed the final 
two holes.

Booker spent four years as a 
teaching pro before returning

(Spedai photo)

Top O ’ Texas Bassmastefs honored its “Top Six’ anglers of 1998 at a recent ban
quet. They are (from left) Kenny Hathcoat, Joe Mac Millican, Ron Alderson, 
Kenny Hathcoat, Steve Stauffacher and Bill Crook, -

Mavs tame Rockets
HOUSfON (AP) — The Dallas 

Mavericks sent the Houston 
Rockets to their fourth loss in 
five games, 91-81.

Rockets center Hakeem 
Olajuwon suffered a bruised left 
thigh in the second quarter and 
played sparingly from there on 
in. It's not known if he would be 
able to play tonight against 
Utah.

Michael Finley and rookie 
Dirk Nowitzki scored 22 points 
apiece for the Mavs.

Ploy B ite r  G olf with JACK NICKLAUS

O

Si
_ I T '9  T H U S ..

G O L F  OMNI 
ITT M crrcH  P L R V  

N\ORK O F T «K I 
THAN IT  U O S K ft.

K « « P  T H A T-• -- iBIN VUNL UJHCN RN_ 
O P P O N W IT  GLKXIKNI  ̂

G E T S  " H O T ” 
A G A IN ST 
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LavN  7 ,1 0 - 1 2  y e a r  o ld « : Danlall« 
Brown, firat p lac«; T«r«n Johnson, tacon d  
p laca; Brandi Holdan, third placa.

Neighborhood Watch Works

~Live Active ~
~Eat BEEF~

«
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L e t ’ s  G o  F i s h i n g  
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C a m p i n g ,  F i s h i n g ,  P i c n i c  A r e a s  
OPEN MAY 1, 1999 
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Check O ur 
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I

The Lady Harvesters take 
on El Paso Parkland Saturday 
at Odessa'si Ratlaff Complex 
at 11 a.m. iri a regional-quar
terfinal matchup.
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Maddux has 4-0 mark as 
Braves down Pirates 8-1

By JOSH DUBOW 
AP Sports Hfriter

Greg Maddux has been hittable 
this season. He just hasn't been 
beatable.

Maddux scattered 10 hits in 
eight innings to move to 4-0 for 
the first time in his career as the 
Atlanta Braves beat the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 8-1 on a cold, 
blustery Thursday night.

"1 could be 2-2 or 1-3," Maddux 
said. "I've been fortunate to be 
on the mound when we've 
scored a lot of runs."

The four-time Cy Young Award 
winner hasn't been his usual, 
dominating «alf through five 
starts, surrendering 43 hits in 33 
innings. But his teammates have 
provided plenty of support, scor
ing 47 runs in ^ e  four wins.

"1 thought 1 threw well, better 
than 1 have all year," said 
Maddux, who allowed nine sin
gles and a two-out triple to Ed 

lot of hits.sprague. "1 gave up a
But if you're going to give up 

: land tohits, that's the kind to give up.
Sprague and Jason Kendall 

each rad three hits against 
Maddux.

"I've seen him pitch better," 
Sprague said. "He didn't have 
his command on the outside like 
he usually does.... We had 10 hits 
but only one nm. That's the sign 
of a good pitcher."

In other NL games, it was 
Chicago 5, Florida 2; Houston 5, 
Arizona 2; Colorado 6, St. Louis 
2; the Mets 8, San Diego 5; Los 
Angeles 10, Milwaukee 4; San 
Francisco 6, Montreal 5; and 
Cincinnati 7, Philadelphia 3.

At Atlanta, Bret Boone and 
Andruw Jones each drove in 
three runs to make things easy 
for Maddux.

The Braves broke a 1-1 tie in the 
fifth on Boone's two-run single 
against Jose Silva (0-1). Boone 
brought home another run in the 
seventh with his third hit before 
Jones turned the game into a 
rout, hitting a thre^run homer 
a g a i n s t  Jason Phillips that just 
cleared the left-field wall.

"1 didn’t think it was going to 
be a homer because 1 broke my

bat," Jones said. "But it went 
over the fence."

Silva allowed seven hits and 
four runs in six innings, his first 
start of the season am r starting 
on the disabled list. He was 
struck in the face by a come- 
backer to the mound during 
wring traiiung.
Rockies 6, Cardinals 2

Larry Walker had two hits and 
drove in three runs for Colorado 
at St. Louis just hours after he hit 
three homers and tied a team 
record with eight RBIs.

Walker's 11-RBl, two-game 
total is two shy of the NL record 
shared by Nate Colbert (1972) 
and Mark Whiten (19%) — both 
occurring in doubleheaders.

"It was a good series for me, 
but I don't want to get too confi
dent," Walker said. 'T've been 
playing long enough that I know 
tomorrow could be a real (bad) 
day. 1 could be O-for-5, then 0-for- 
4, then O-for-3, and the next “ 
you know I'm back in the tai 
again."

Darryl Kile (2-2) allQwed eight 
hits in his 21st career complete 
game and first win since opening 
day.

Kent Mercker (2-1) lost for the 
first time in six decisions.
Cubs 5, Marlins 2

At Miami, Kyle Farnsworth 
pitched six-plus innings in his 
major league debut, and 
Glenallen HiU scored three times.

Farnsworth (1-0) limited the 
Marlins to six hits and departed 
after Preston V̂ l̂son led off the 
seventh inning with his fifth 
homer.

Rod Beck pitched the irinth for 
his fourth save.

Jesus Sanchez (0-3) took the 
loss.
Dodgers 10, Brewers 4

Todd HoUandsworth drove in 
three runs and Adrian Beltre had 
four hits to lead Los Angeles to 
the three-game sweep at 
Milwaukee.

Ismael Valdes (3-0) pitched 
seven innings and allowed four 
runs and eight hits, including 
homers by Jeromy Bumitz and 
Geoff Jenkins.

Cal Eldred (0-1), making just

his second start since July 26, 
lasted only three innings.
Mets 8, Padres 5 

At New York, Rey Ordoitez 
tied a career high with three RBts 
and John Olerud homered for the
second straight game.

In the s ix ^  (Xrdonez drove in
the tyira run with a sü^le off 
Brian EÍoebihringer (0-1), and 
pinch-hitter Robin Ventura hit a 
sacrifice fly.

Dennis Cook (4-0) pitched a 
scoreless sixth and John Franco 
got his eighth save.

Tony Gwynn went 3-for-5, giv
ing him 2,%2 career hits.
Astros 5, Diamondbacks 2

At Houston, Mike Hampton 
pitched eight strong iiminra and 
also hit a two-run double for the 
Astros.

Hampton (2-1) allowed four 
hits, struck out seven aiwl did not 
walk a batter. Matt Williams 
homered for Arizona.

^Billy Wagner struck out the 
side in the ninth for his seventh 
save.

Omar Daal (2-2) lasted 5 2-3 
iimings, giving,up five runs and 
10 hits.
Giants 6, Expos 5

At Montreal, San Francisco 
made six errors in a game for the 
first time since 1977,yet still won 
their sixth in a row behitKl J.T. 
Snow's hitting.

Snow tied a career high with 
four hits and drove in four runs, 
sending the Expos to their sev
enth consecutive loss.

Russ Ortiz (3-2) aUowed two 
unearned runs and five hits in 
five innings. He also hit an RBI 
single.

Carl Pavano (0-4) took the loss.

Reds 7, Phillies 3
At Philadelphia, Mark Lewis 

tied a career high with four hijs 
against his former team.

Barry Larkin and Mike 
Cameron each drove in two runs 
for the Reds, who jumped out to 
a 5-0 lead after three innings 
against Phillies starter Carlton 
Lwwer (1-2).

Reds starter Jason Bere (2-0) 
allowed two runs and four hits in 
5 1-3 innings.

Griffey, Mariners rip Tigers 
in record-setting fashion

By BEN WALKER 
AP Baseball Writer

Up until that easy grounder, 
it was shaping up as a good 
day for the Detroit Tigers.

But once third baseman 
Dean Palmer misplayed it, the 
Seattle Mariners went wild.

Ken Griffey Jr. homered 
twice, including his a grand 
slam in an 11-run fifth inning, 
and matched his career best 
with six RBIs as the Mariners 
trounced the Tigers 22-6 
Thursday in their highest- 
scoring game ever.

Russ Davis drove in five 
runs and David Bell and Matt 
Mieske also homered for 
Seattle. The Mariners broke 
the team record of 19 runs set 
twice against Texas, on June 
28, 1996, and May 20,1994.

Trailing 6-1 going into the 
fifth at the Kingdome, the 
Mariners loaded the bases 
with no outs. After Griffey 
had an RBI forceout, Edgar 
Martinez hit a grounder 
toward Palmer.

"That was a double-play 
ball," Tigers manager Larry 
Parrish said. "You couldn't 
have drawn it up better. With 
a double play, we're out of the 
inning with a 6-2 lead."

Instead, Palmer hobbled the 
ball and the Mariners took 
advantage. Griffey hit his 11th 
career slam as Seattle posted 
its biggest inning ever; Detroit 
had not given up 11 runs in an 
inning since Sept. 2, 1959, 
against Chicago.

Brian Hunter, traded from 
the Tigers to Seattle before 
Wednesday night's game, had 
two hits in the big inning. He 
finished 3-for-6, scored twice 
and stole a base.

record of 19 runs set twice 
against Texas, on Ju n e 28, 
1996, and May 20, 1994. 
Detroit had not allowed 22 
since losing to Minnesota 24- 
11 on April 24,1996.

'Any time a team scores in
double digits, it's a long, lon| 
gam e," Tigers 
Haselman said.

catcher

The Mariners got 19 hits and 
eight walks against five 
D etroit pitchers. C.J. 
Nitkowski (0-1) took the loss 
—  he walked the only batter 
he faced, and put the go- 
ahead run on base in the finh.

Seattle starter Butch Henry 
left withTWo outs in the fifth 
because of tightness in his left 
shoulder.
Indians 8, Athletics 3

Jim  Thome, playing while 
appealing a three-gaifie sus
pension, hit a two-run homer 
as Cleveland com pleted a 
four-game sweep at Oakland.

Thome was suspended for 
charging the mound and 
touching off a brawl last week 
at Boston, and was supposed 
to begin the penalty on 
Thursday.

Dave Burba (2-0) pitched a 
four-hitter for his fourth 
career com plete gam e, and 
first since 1997 w hile with 
Cincinnati.

Travis Fryman also hit a 
,tw o-run homer for the 
Indians. John Jaha hbiriered 
for the Athletics.
D evil Rays 4, W hite Sox 1

Wilson Alvarez once again 
beat the team that traded mm
away, pitching Tampa Bay 

Chicago at '

" It 's  a blasL" Himter said of 
playing alongside Griffey.

In other AL games, 
Cleveland beat Oakland 8-3, 
Tampa Bay downed Chicago 
4-1, Kansas City routed 
Baltimore 15-5, the Yankees 
beat Texas 5-3 and Anaheim 
hammered Toronto 17-1.

The Mariners broke the team

f ast Chicago at Com iskey 
ark.
The White Sox sent Alvarez 

to San Francisco in July 1997, 
and he signed with tKe Devil 
Rays after the season ended. 
He is 3-0 with an 0.46 ERA 
agaiiwt Chicago.

Alvarez (1-1), out since 
April 11 because of an 
inflamed shoulder, gave up 
one Tiit in tive scoreless 
innings.
Yankees 5, R angets 3

Possibly playing their last

game for Don Zimmer/ New 
York used a three-run homer 
from Tino Martinez and an 
inside-the-park homer from 
Chuck Knoblauch to win at 
Texas.

Zimmer told the team this 
would be his last game as 
interim  manager after 
Wednesday night's 8-6 loss to 
Texas. He amended that 
Thursday afternoon, saying 
he'll go whenever Joe Torre is 
ready to return —  which 
could be as soon as this week
end in Kansas City.

Ramiro Mendoza (3-1) pitched 
eight innings for the win and 
Mariano Rivera pitched the 
ninth for his sixth save.

Mike Morgan (4-1) took the 
loss.
Royals 15, O rioles 5

At Baltimore, Jermaine Dye 
and Tim Spehr both drove in 
four runs as Kansas City 
handed Baltimore its 13th loss 
in 16 games.

Dye tripled in a run in the 
second inning, hit an RBI sin
gle in the fourth and doubled 
in the go-ahead runs in the 
sixth. Spehr's three-run homer 
and a solo shot by Carlos 
Febles highlighted a seven- 
run ninth off H eathcliff 
Slocumb.

Jeff Suppan (1-3) allowed 
three runs and five hits in 
seven iimings. Jose Santiago
i;ot five outs for his first major 
eague save.

Scott Erickson (0-5) gave up 
six runs and eight hits in 5 2-3 
innings.
Angels 17, Blue Jays 1

At Anaheim, Andy Sheets
hit his first career grand slam 
to cap a seven-run first inning.ip a sevei
and k e n ’ Hill limited Toronto 
to four hits and one run in 
seven innings.

Sheets came up again with 
the bases loaded in me eighth 
and hit a sacrifice fly to give 
him a career-high five RBIs.

Randy Velarde added a 
three-run shot and had an RBI 
double, Troy Glaus hit a twri- 
run homer, and Tim Salmon 
had a solo shot for Anaheim.

Scoreboard
8ÜFTUALL

MvWonSlMKanM
NoMonLCom.

W
Man's Opan 

D M aloni
BCCI-KS StJBply 2 0  4  0
GNaa 0 - 2  3 1
Calanaia 1 1 1 3  1
MOB 1 1 2 2
Ray'S 1 1 0  4
EmMyt Caia 1 1 0  4

Dlv1aion2
Fufguaon Ban Bondi 2  0  2 0
Souttiwaal CoWalon 1 1  1 0
Taam Calanaia 0  2 0 0
Parkar Boats . 1 1 1 1  
Panihar Pizza 1 1 0  1
THCatUaCa 1 1 0  2

Dtviaion3
laylorMwt 1 1 3  0
Hi-way Package 1 1
Dr.da8«ya'a r  i  2 1
Pampa Buis 2 0  1 2
T iM  R 1 1 1 2
WTLwidacapo 0  2  0  3

Miaad Opsn
DIvialoniaz

DMalon 1
Pampa CytMT Nat 2  0  2 0
Subway 1 1 1 0
Carter Sand & Gravel 0 1 1 1

DMaion 2
Webb Inauranca 1 1 2  0
Smith Tool 2  0  1 0
Mannalech 1 1 0  0
Big CourUy Tira 1 1 0  0
PampaM Mliné 1 1 0  1
B & J  Pump Sifiply 0  1 0  1
B & J  0 1 0 1

DMak>n3
Century 21 1 1 2  0
Firat Chrislian 0  1 2  0
E a ^ R a d M o r 2  0 1 0

Earth Moving 2 0  1 0
4>ollsrTnjcklng 1 0  1 0
Thomas Autornotiva 1 1 1 1  
Roaia'a Bar 1 1 0  1
S tw a  Hot Shots 0  1 0  2
Briatwood Church 0  1 0  2
TrMly Falowahip 0  2  0 2 

Man's Church 
0 M a to n 1 B 2

BaitoChurch 2  0  1 0
BriMWOOd Church 3 0  0  0
SLVInoanri 1 3  tl 0
CfoasRoada 0  3  0  0
M.E.H. Church ol Christ 1 2  0  1

DMalon 2
Trinlly Falowahip 3  0  1 0
Firat ChhaUan Okjrch 2  1 1 0
C an M  BaptM B 1 3  0  0
Central Baptist A 1 1 0  1
Firat Biaaiat Church 0  2 0  1

Woman 's Open
CWlon Supply 4  0
F a r m  Cyber Nat 4 1
SW Tila&Cm pal 3 2 
Rick's Body Shop 3 2 
BarrlzClub 2 2
Outreach Health Sarvicae 1 3
Pampa Regional Medical Canter 0 4 
Russel Electric 0  4

Standings a s  of April 23

BASEBALL
American LaagiM 
At A Glance
By The Aaaodatad Prase 
AN Timas EOT
East Division

New York
Toronto ___
Boston 
Tampa Bay 
Baltimore 
Central Division

Cleveland 
Chicago 
Detroit 
Kansas City 
Minnesota 
West Division

Texas 
Anaheim 
Seattle 
OaklatKl 
Wednesday's Gamas 
Boston 9, Minnesota 4 
Chicago 10, Tampa Bay 7 ,1 st game

w L P e t QB
14 6 .700 —

13 10 .565 21/2
11 10 .524 3 1/2
12 11 .522 3 1/2
5 16 .238 91/2

W L P e t QB
16 5 .762 —

11 8 .579 4
10 12 .456 61/2

1
11 .421 7
13 A09 7 1/2

W L P et GB
12 10 .545 —

10 12 .455 2
10 12 .455 2
9 14 .391 31/2

Chicaÿ) 9, Tampa Bay 1, 2nd game 
8, Baltimore 2Kansas City 

Texas 8, New York 6 
Cleveland 4, Oakland 1 
Anaheim 12, Toronto 10 

Seattle 8. Detroit 8 
Thursday's Games
Tampa Bay 4, Chicago 1 

S e a m e d , DetroH 6
Cleveland 8, Oakland 3 
Kansas City 15, Baltimore 5 

New York 5. Texas 3 
Anaheim 17, Toronto 1 
Only gamee scheduled 
Friday's Games
Mkmesoia (HatMdns 1-3) at Baltimore 
(Poneon 0-2), 7.-06 p.m.
OeaoN ( W e i^  2-0^ at Tampa Bay (Aricio 1- 
2). 7:06 p.m.

York!r York (Pettitta OG) at Kansas City
(WKaaickO-1).8C6p.m.
Cieyeland (Colon 3C) at Taxas (HeNng 1-3),
8:36 p.m.
Chicago (Navwro 1-1) al Anahaim (Sparks 
0 3 ) . 10:06 p.m.
Toronto (Escobar 2-0) at SeaWe (Passero 0- 
3). 10O6p.m.
Boston (Grossi 
10:36 p.m.
SfllllRtaV'B Qmiim
Minnesota (Radke 2-2) at Baltimore
(Coppinger 0-0), 1:36 p.nt 
Boston (P.Mi

National League 
At A Glance
By The Assodated Press 
ANII Times EDT 
East Division

W L P e t GB
Atlanta 14 7 .667 —

New York 13 9 .591 1 1/2
PtiNadeIpbia 11 10 .624 3
Montreal 6 14 .300 7 1/2
Florida 6 16 .273 8 1/2
Central Division

W L P e t GB
S t  Louis 12 8 .600 —

Houston 12 9 .671 1/2
Chicago 9 10 .474 2 1/2
Ckiciixiati 9 11 .450 3
PWabtxgh 9 11 .450 3

12 ,420 - 3  i a

SanFranoiaoo 
LoeAngalao 
Arizona 
Colorado 
Ban Otago

OB

.420

San FranoOoo 4. Mortrsal 3 
Cincinnali 12. PhNadsIphia 3 
Chicago a. Plodda 1 
Loo Angalao 3. MNwaukae 2
New York 4, Ban Diogo 3 

jrg h lANama 6, PNlaburgh i 
Arizona 10, Houaton a 
Colorado B.8LLoula 7
Tpursday'a
C h lcig o ^ FFlortda2
Houston 6l Arizona 2 
Colorado 8 , 8L Louis 2
Now York 8, San Diago 5 
Loo Angslea 10, MNwaukae 4 
Son Franolaoo 8, Montreal 5 
Cmomnatt 7, Phlade)phio 3 
AUwila 8, Plltaburgb 1
FitdaVa Gamas
San Diego (Spencer 0 4 )  at ChkBgo
(MuNwNand 1-0). 3 '40 p.m. 
St.Loula(Bo -----------I (BottanNeld 4-0) at Montreal 
(Vutguez 1-1), 7 0 6  p.m.
Los Angelaa (C.Parsz 0 4 )  at PhNadalphia 
(Byrd 2-1), 7 0 6  p.m.
Houston (Bergman 0-1) ai Florida (Meadows 
3-1), 7 0 6  p.ra
Colorado (Aatack>0-3) al PWaburgh 
(Schourak 1-1), 7 0 6  p.m.
Arizona (R Johnson 2-T) al Milwaukee (Kart
2-1), 7 0 6  p.m.
San Franciaco (Estes 2-1) at New York
(Watson 1-2), 7:10 pm.
OncInnaU (Avery 1-1) at Atlanta (Smoltz 3- 
0). 7:40 p.m.
8slufttay*s OflfiiM
Colorado (Wright (H)) al PNtsburgh (Benson 
1-2), 1:36 p.m.
San Franciaco (Brock 2-1) at New York
(Herahiaer 1-2), 1:40 pm .
San Diego (demani 0-2) al Chicago
(Sanders 0 3 ) , 2-ZO p.m.
Arizona (Stottlsmyre 2-1) at MNwaukae 
(Abbott 0-A, 2 0 6  pm.
St. Louis (Osborne 0-2) at Montreal 
(Thunnan 0-1). 7 0 6  p.m.
Los Angelae (OrsMoit 3-1) at Philadelphia 
ISpoiMc 0-2), 7 0 6  p.m.

Los Angeiea al Philadelphia. 1:36 pm. 
Colorado at FI PMaburgh, 1:36 pm.
San Frandsoo at New York, 1:40 p.m. 
Arizona M MNwaukae, 2 0 6  p.ra 
San Diago at Chicago, 2 0 0  p.m. 
Houston at Florida. 4 0 6  p.m.

Thursday's Ma)or 
ausUnMLeagus Llnascoras 

By Ths Assoclatsd Presa 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Tampa Bay010002 010 —  4 9
CMMgoOOO 001 000 —  1 4

Alvarez, R.WNte (6), Macir (7),
R.Hernandez (9) arxl Flaherty; Sirotka, 
B.Ward (8), Lundquist (9) and M.L.Johnson. 
W—Alvarez, 1-1. L—Sirotka. 1-3. Sv— 
R.Hemandaz (8). HR—Tampa Bay, McQrttl 
(5).

Cleveland 104100 200 —  8 9
Oakland 000 010 002 —  3 4

Burba and S.Ak>mar; Oquist, Worrell (7),
0  Jo n e s  (9) and Macfarlane. W—Burba, 2 3 . 
L—Oquist, 2-2. HRs—Cleveland, Thome (4), 
Fryman (3). Oakland, Jaha (6), Ja.Giambi 
(7 ).

Detroit oil 040 000 —  6 IS
Seattle 0 l0 0 (ll)6 l3 x — 22 19 0

Kansas 0ty020103027 —  IS  IS  3
Bammore 101 010 020 —  S 7 1

NewVork104 000 000 —  S 8  0
Taxas 001 000 020 —  3  9  1

TbronloOOO 100 000 —  1 4  0
Anaheim 708 012 1 lx  —  17 18 0

;.HHi

10 3 )  m Oakitxid (Rogers 0-2),
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Arizona 010 000 010 
Houston 020 003 OOx

PRIaburM 091000 000 —  
AttantaOOl 021 40z —

Cloude (5). M.LeNer (8). Halama (9) and 
Lampkin. W—Cloude, 2-1. L—Nitkowski, 0- 
1. HRs—Detroit, Easley (4). Seattle, Da.BeN 
(8), Griffey Jr. 2 (8), Mieske (2).

Suppan, Mathews (8), Whisenant (8), 
Santiago (8) and S p ^ ;  Erickson, Orosco 
(8), Fetters (7). Rhodes (8). Slocumb (9) and 
C Joh nsoa W—Suppan, 1-3. L—Eridoon, 
0 3 .  Sv—Santiago (1). HRs—Kansas dly, 
Febles (2), Spehr (1). Baltimore, 
B.K.Anderson (3). ,

Mendoza, M.Rivara (9) and Posada; 
Morgan, Venafro (5), Crabtree (9) and 
■.Rodríguez. W—Mendoza 3-1. L—Morgan 
4-1. Sv—M.Rivera (8). HRs—New York. 
Knoblauch (2). T.Martinez (4). Texas, 
R.Palmeiro (5).

Toronto, WNt (1). Anahaim. Velarde (1), 
SMmon (7), Glaus (5). Shasta (3).

I (RMartinsz 4-1) at Oakiwid (HeredM 
1-1), 4 3 5  p.m.
Toronto (Carpenter 2-1) at SeaMa (Moyer 1- 
3). 4:36 p.m.
Detroit (Moehler 3-2) at Tampa Bay (WNt 2- 
0), 8:35 p.m.
New York (Cone 3 3 )  at Kansas City (PIttsley 
13 ). 8:05 p.m.
Cleveland (Gooden 0 3 )  at Texas (Sale 3-1), 
8:35 p.m.
Chicago (BakKvIn 2-2) at Anaheim (Finley 1- 
2). 10:05 p.m.
Sunday's Games 
Minnesota at Baltimore, 1:35 p.m.
Detroit at Tampa Bay, 1:35 p.m.
New York at Kansas City, 2:06 pm.
Boston at Oakland, 4 3 5  p.m.
Tororxo M Seattle, 4:36 p.m.
Cleveiarxl at Texas, 8 3 5  p.m.
Chicago at Anaheim, 8 3 5  p.m.

Colorado 240 000 000 —  6
8L LoulsOOO 000 110 —  2

ChIcegoOlO 101 110 — 8 12 1
Florida 000 001 100 —  2 10 3

Sen Diego130 010 000 —  5 11
New Y o ^ O  022 02x — 8 8

Loe Angalea204310000 —.  1 0 '1 3  
Milwaukee 100210 000 —  4 8

11

8Nva,J.I

Houston (Lima 3-1) ai Florida (Springer 0 3 ) . 
7 3 6  p.m.
Cincinnati (Hamiach 2-2) at ANama 
(MWwood 1-2), 7:10 p.m.
8und^f*s Qim m s  
Cincinnati at ANania, 1:10 p.m.
St. Louis ai Montreal, 1 3 6  p.m.

Mlicki, Nitkowski (5), Rojas (5), Rurijm  (7), 
To.Jones (8) atvl Haselman; B. Henry,

HaNadey, smcWr (3). Plaaac (7). Parson (8) 
and Fiaicher, D alas andrò (7); K.HNI,

I (8), Haaegawa (9) and Watieck. 
1-1. L -4lalladay 2-1. H R e -

KNe and Manwarktg; Mercker, Aybar (6) and 
Marrero. W—KNe, 2-2. L—Mercker, 2-1.

Farnsworth, Serafini (7). Myers (7), 
F.Heredia (8), Beck (9) and Santiago; 
J.Sanchez, Looper (8), Darensbourg (8), 
Alfonseca (8), Mantel (9) and Fabregas. W— 
Famswonh, 1 3 . L—J.Sanchez, 0 3 .  Sv— 
Beck (4). HR—Florida. P.VWson (5).

) , Sauerbeck (l-PhNNoe (7), 8 a  
N; G.MadduK. RamHngar (9) 

E.Paraz. W-OJUloddux, 4 3 .  L—SNva, 0-1. 
HR—Atlanta, A Jonae (4).

San FrawclacaOOIllOtOI—  8  18 8  
Montreal 010 010 021 —  8  0 1

Omz, SpradNn (8), Tavaraz (8). Johnstone 
(8), Nan (9) and Mayne; Pavano, KNne (8), 
Ayaki (7), S.Bannoa (8) and WMgar. W— 
Ortiz 0 2 .  I^-Pavano 0 4 .  Sv -N an  (9).

CIncInnaO 221000 oil — 
Ph»adatpMa 000002010 —

Bare, Reyee (8), SuNivan (6), G.WhNe (8), 
Graves (9) and Taubensee; Loewer, 
MLGrace (8), Y.Perez (7), Montgomery (8), 
Poole (9) and Uabarthal. W—Bere 2-0. L— 
Loewer 1-2.

TRANSACTIONS
Thuradaya Sports TranaacOons 
By The Aasoclatad Praas 
BASEBALL 
Amartcan League
AL—Suspended Cleveland Indians RHP 
Jarei Wrighi five gamee, end Ctevaland INF 
Jim Thome and Boston Red Sox OF Darran 
Lewis and LHP Rheal Cormier three games 
ecKh, and lined them an undiscloeed amount 
lor their parts in two brawls in an AprN 23 
game.
CLEVELEVELAND INDIANS—AcUvalad OF
Jacob Cruz from the 15-day disabled Hst arvi 
optioned him to Búllalo of the Iniemallonal
Laagu
NEW'NEW YORK YANKEES-Placad RHP Roger 
Clamene on lha 16-day dbablad Nat, retroac
tive to AprN 28. AcOvaied 3B Scott Broalua 
from the l&Oay diaablad NaL RecalledIHP 
Tony Foeaaa from Columbus of tha 
imemauonal League. OpHonad OF Shane 
Soenoar to Coturnbus.
M M M  BAY DEVIL RAYS—AcOvalad LHP 
WNson Alvarez from ihe 16-day dteabled Isl. 
OpUoned LHP Norm Charkon to Durham of 
the intamaUonal League.
TEXAS RANGERS—Armounoad tha reaig- 
naUon ol Tom SchM Iar, praaidani, to 
baooma consuRanl and develop real 
asiaia around Tha Ballpark. Extended thair 
contrad wNh tha Savannah Sand Gnats ol 
the South ANanlic Leegue through SepL 30, 
2002.
NflUoiMl Lmqim
CHtCAGOC^BS—Plaoed RHP Jon Lieber 
on the 16dey dtoaUed NaL tetroadiva to 
AprN 21. RacaNod RHP Kyla Famswotlh 
from Iowa of tha PCL.
CINONNATI REDS—Optlonad RHP Brail 
TonN» to indlanapoNa ol tha imamaHonal 
Lommo 
MILWAUMILWAUKEE BREWERS—Signed RHP 
Hktoo Nomo.
BASKETBALL /
HOUSTON ROCKETS-Adivalad q  
Stanley Roberts from the injured Net. Placed 
Q Matt Maloney on the injured Net 
FOOTBALL
National Football Leegue
ARIZONA CARDINALS—Signed OT Emesi
Dye to a one-year conirad.
CLEVELAND BROWNS—Released RB 
Pepe Pearson, RB John Henry MHIs, OB 
Jam es RNchey arxl WR Fred Brock.
MIAMI DOLPHINS—Re-signed PK ONndo 
Mare to a one-year ooniracL Waived WR 
Terry Guess.
ST. LOUIS RAMG-Released OL Zach
Wiegert.
HOCKEY
National Hockay League
PHOENIX COYOTES—Asagned D 
Tiley arxl C Daniel Briere to Springlield ol the

IDBrad

AHL.
ST. LOUIS BLUES—Extended their agree
ment with the Worcester Ice Cats ol the AHL 
through 200334 .

HOCKEY
National Hockey League 
Day-By-Day Playoff Glance

- n

By The Associated Press 
AH Times EOT 
FIRST ROUND 
(Best-of-7)
Wedneadey, April 21 
Buffalo 2, C ^ w a 1 
DelroN 5, Anaheim 3 
Dallas 2, Edmonton 1 
San Jose at Colorado, ppd., shooting 
Thursttay, AprH 22 
Philadelphia 3, Toronto 0 
New Jeney  3, Pittsburgh 1 
Boston 2, Cardina 0 
San Jose at Colorado, ppd., shooting 
SL Louis 3, Phoenix 1 
FfMay AprH 23 
DetroN 5, Anaheim 1 
Buflak) 3. Ottawa 2 , 20T  
OaHas 3, Edmonton 2 
Baturdaih ApiO 24
PWaburgh 4, New Jersey 1 
"  -  is3 ,O T

Deal, Nunez (6), Fraacatore (8) and SHnnetl; 
Hampton, Wagner (9) arxl Eusebio. W— 
Hampton, 2-1. L—Deal, 2-2. Sv—Wagner 
(7). HR-Arizona, Ma.WNUanw (8).

W.Williams, Boehringer (6), Ro. Rivera (6), 
WaN (8), Mice* (8) and G.Myers; B .J Jon es, 
Cook (6), WendsN (7). BenHez (8). J.Franco 
(9) and Piazza. W— Cook, 4 3 .  L— 
Boehringer, 0-1. Sv -3 .F rerx »  (8). HRe— 
New York, Olerud (5), Kkikede (1).

Phoenix 4, St. Louis 
CaroNna 3, Boston 2, OT 
Totomo 2, Philadelphia 1
Cdotado 3. San Joaa 1 __
Sundays A ^ 2 S  
PWaburgb 4, New Jersey 2 
Phoenix 5, SL Louie 4 
DetroH 4, Anaheim 2 
BuRak) 3, Ottawa 0 
OaHas 3, Edmonton 2 
Monday Apr« 28 
CaroNna 3, Boston 2 
Toronto 2, PhNadalphia 1 
Colorado 2. San Joee 1, OT 
Tusedey, April 27
BulMo 4, Ottawa 3, Buflak) wins seriae 4-6 
New Jersey 4, PWaburgh 2, series tied 2 3  
Phoenix 2, St. Louis 1, Phoenix leeda seriee 
3-1
DelroN 3, Anaheim 0, DelroN wins series 4 3  
Dallas 3, Edmonton 2, 30T, DpHas wins 
series 4 3
Wsdnesday^ AprN 28
Boston 4, Carolina 1, series tied 2-2 
Philadelphia 5, Toronto 2, series tied 2-2 
San Jo ss  4, Colorado 2, Colorado leads 
series 2-1
Thursday; AprH 29 
No games scheduled 
Friday; AprH 30
Philadelphia at Toromo, 7 p.m.
PWaburgh at New Jersey, 7:30 p.m.
Boston at Caroline, 7:30 p.m.
San Jose  at Colorado, 7:30 p.m.
SL Louis at Phoenix, 10:30 p.m.
Saturday; May 1
San Joee al Coiorado, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, May 2
New Jeraey at PWaburgh, 2 p.m.
Phoenix at St. Louis, 2 p.m., H necessary 
Carolina at Boston, 7:30 p.m.
Toronto at PhNadalphia. 7:30 p.m.
Motxlay, May 3 

CokxMo a t !San Joae, 6:30 p.m., H nec
essary
Tueaday; May4

Philadelphia at Toronto, 7 p.m., H neces-

PWaburgh at New Jersey, 7:30 p.m., N 
necessary

Boston at Carolina, 7:30 p.m., H neces-

VaMas, P.Bofbon (6), Arnold (9) and LoDuca; 
Eldred. FaHeisek (4), Weathers (5), 
Wickman (9) and Hughaa. W—VSidM. S 3 . 
L—Eldred. 0-1. HRs—Milwaukee. Bumttz 
(7), Jenkins (3).

*^1
sary
TBA

t. Louis at Phoenix, 10:30 p.m., H neces-

' San Joee at Colorado, TBA, if neceseary

AUSI 
federal 
records 
her son 

;sinc

Panel nears vote on Squaw Creek racetrack’s future
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — 

The odds do not look gOod for a 
second race track, in North 
Texas.

Texas Racine Commission was 
set to vote today on whether to 
grant a Class 2 racing license to 
Squaw Creek Downs — the sec-.,r 
ond incarnation of Trinity 
Meadows Raceway — in MUow 
Park.

The Parker County track was 
purchased at bankraptcy auc
tion in 19% and is owned by Jim 
Dunnagan of Arlington, uirry 
Lawley of Aledo and Joel 
Watson of Weatherfoixi.

Creek's application, 
tar-Tel

IWo administrative judges 
who reviewed evidence about 
the license in November are rec
ommending that the' racing 
commission deny Squaw

the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram reported.

In a 48-page recommendatioa 
the judges said there is over
whelming evidence against 
licensing because of inexperi
enced management and ^ n e g a 
tive effiect that competition f r ^  
simulcasting at the Parker 
County track might have on Lone 
Star Park in Grand Prairie.
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Federal agents subpoena atheist Madalyn O’Hair’s dental records
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AUSTIN (AP) — A dentist has confirmed that 
federal agents have subpoenaed the dental 
records of atheist leader Madalyn Murray O'Hair, 
her son and granddaughter, who have been nuss- 
ing since late 1995.
 ̂ Todd Harris told the Aus<
Statesman that his partner, Harry Mayo, 
fist for the O'Hairs before they disaj 
received the subpoena last week.

The initial caO from the FBI came shnfiy after agents 
seanhed a remote Hill Country ranch cn EiBier wedeend.

s t o
r M a

American-
the den- 

isappeared.

A spokesman for the Texas Department of 
PuMic Safety said the FBI was looking for evi
dence in cormeefion with the disappeaOrarKe of 
Ms.'O'Hair; her son, Jon Garth Murray; aivl her 
granddaughter, Robin Murray O'Hair.

The FBI has not said wlut, if anything, its 
agents found on the sprawling ratKh in Real 
County, aboiit 100 miles west of San Antonio. 
Sources close to the investigation had said that 
agents did not find bodies.

U.S. Magistrate Judge Alan Albright said inves-

figators generally do not need a person's reituiins 
to request doital rrecords.

"Just because there is a subpoetui, doesn't 
mean they have found or didn't find a body," 
Albright said. "By and large, to get a subix>ena,

nndiiyou must only show that you anticipate 
a body and tra t you have legitimate reasons to

inding

believe the remains will match the dental 
records."

To obtain a grand jury subpoena, a prosecutor 
or FBI agent can simply show a judge that the

dental records are relevant to a criminal investi
gation.

FBI agents and prosecutors have declined to 
comment publicly about any aspect of the CXHair 
invesfigafiott

The O'Hairs disappeared from their Austin 
home in late August 1995 and were not heard 
from again after September 1995. Until recent 
months, some assumed the three went overseas.

But recent developments have pointed increas
ingly to foul play.

Pampa News Classified
669-2525 • 4 0 3  W . A tch iso n  * Pam pa. T exas  79065 » 800 -687 -3348

Beverly Taylor Visa & MasterCard Accepted Leslie Stiles

Monday..............Friday 4 p.m.
Tuesday...........Monday. 1 p.m.

Wednesday .........Tuesday. 4 p m.
Thursday...........Wednesday. 4 p.m.

Friday...............Thursday. 4 p.m.
Sunday.............Friday. 12 noon

C 'ty  B n e t  
Dt. •.id l in e s

Weekdays.......10 a m. Day of Publication
Tuesday...............................Monday. 4 p.m.
Sunday... ..................... Friday. 4 p.m.
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This is s Re-Let Protect 
Plans ate required m  this 
project.

LOCAL LET 
MAINTENANCE 

CONTRACT 
County; Gray 
Highway: SH0273 
Length: 0 .000 MI 
Control Number: 6042- 
69-001
D BE/H U B Goal: 0.0% 
Project Number: RMC- 
60269001

NOTICE T O * 
CREDITORS 

Notice is hereby given 
that Letters Testamentaiy 
for the Estate o f FAII- 
N EIL S . BROW N, De
ceased, were issued on 
April 22, 1999, in Cause 
No. 8 S 0 l pending on the 
Probate Docket in the

CONCRETE work - 
driveways, sidewalks, 
slab, storm cellars, con
crete removal and repair. 
Call Ron 669-2624.

NEED teenage boy or girl 
to help lady clean flower
beds, water e tc  Powell str. 
area. Call 66S-S003.

SA TELU TE Installationa. 
Free estimates. Call 665- 
0604.

County Court o f Gray 
County, Texas, to TO M  
LYNN BROW N, Inde-

Type: TREE PRUNING 
Time Ifor completioa: 40 
working days 
Guaranty: 1000.00 
Bids received until: 2:00 
PM May 2 6 ,1 9 9 9  
Bids will be opened: 2:00 
PM May 2 6 ,1 9 9 9  
Est Cost: 45,600.00 
Mail or deliver bids to: 
Texas Department of 
Transportation 
Amarillo District 
5715 Canyon Dr.
Amarillo, T X  79110-0000 

356-3283 
Om tact Person:
Davis, Joyce 
5715 Canyon Drive 
Amarillo, T X  79110 
1806) 356-3283 
Limits From; See plans 
for various locations 
Limits To: See plans for 
various locations 
D-2 Apr. 30, May 2 ,1 9 9 9

NGTICE O F HEARING 
ON TH E PETm ON FOR 

REIN STATEM EN T OF 
JIM M Y  DON PROCK, 

SC B D # 4423  
TO M EM BERSH IP IN 

THE OKLAHOMA BAR 
ASSOCIATION 

Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to Rule 11.3(b), 
Rules Governing Discipli
nary Proceedings, Okla. 
Slat. tit. 5, Ch. 1, App. I-A 
(Supp 1997), that a hear
ing will be held to deter
mine if  Jimmy Don Prock 
should be reinstated to ac
tive membership in the 
Oklahomt Bar associa
tion. V
Any person desiring to be 
heara in opposition to or 
in support o f the petition 
may appear before the 
Professional Responsibili
ty Tribunal at the Oklaho
ma Bar Center at 1901 
North Lincoln Boulevard, 
Oklahoma City, Oklaho
ma, at 9 :3 0  a.m. on May 
4, 1999. Any person wish
ing to appear should con
tact Dan Murdock, Gener
al Counsel, Oklahoma Bar 
Association, P.Q. Box 
53036, Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma 73152 , tele
phone (405) 416-7007, no 
less than five (5 ) days pri-
or to the Ik aring.

PROFESSIONAL
RESPO N SIBILITY

TRIBUNAL
D-3 Apr. 30, 1999

NOTICE TO 
C RED ITO RS OF 
THE ESTA TE OF 

LELA MAE PO W ELL, 
DECEASED

Notice is hereby given 
i f e

proceeding indicated be
low my SII

Vielt A New 
& intereetin^ 

F \acc... 
i ^ d  A &ook

14n Painting

pendent Executrix.
The address o f record for 
said Executrix is: 

c/o Phil N. Vandeipool 
Attorney at Law 
P.O. Box 2455 

Pampa, Texas 79066-2455 
All persons having claims 
against this Estate are re
quired to present their 
claims within the time and 
in the manner prescribed 
by law.
DATED this 22nd day of 
April, 1999.
a/TONI LYNN BROWN, 

Independent Executrix, 
Estate of 

FAUNEIL S: BROWN, 
Deceased

D-5 Apr. 3 0 ,1999

PAINTING reasonable, 
interior, exterior. Minor 
repairs. Free estimates. 
Bob Gorson 665-0033.

TAKE advantage o f our 
Winter rates. 8ave! 50 yrs. 
in the business. Happy 
Paintets 665-3214.

SERVICE Technician for 
delivery A  setup of Home 
Medical Equipment. Must 
be able to work indeoend- 
ently, able to lift 150 Iba., 
good driving record ft 
will be required to take 24 
hr. call 2 weeks a mouth. 
Apply at Healthstar Medi
cal, 1521 N. Hobart, Pam
pa, Tx. No phone calls 
please!

JOHNSON 
HOME ' 

FURNISHINGS
Rent 1 piece or house full 

Wisher-Diyer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Rman 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3361

1024 E. Browning. 
15x36" swimming pool, 
lawnmowers, S tm  w/ 7 
games, P.C. C D  ROM 
software, exercise equip., 
lots more. Sal., Sun, starts 
9  a.m.

SA LE Pre-Owned Appli. 
Good selection. Make of
fer. 500 N. Ballard, 663- 
0265, 665-6035 , 669- 
9797.

LG upright freezer. Din
ning table, baby bed f t  ac- 
cess4 household stuff f t  
etc Siat. f t  Sun. 8 - S. 525 
N. Sumner

B e a u t i f u l l y  furnish
ed 1 bedrooms starting at 
$335. All utilities included 
available. 3 f t  6  mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry- on 
site. Capiock Apts. 1601 
W . Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-5:30, Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.

14r Plowing/Yard

DEPENDABLE lawn 
work, cleanup & flower
beds, odd jobs. Free esti
mates. 669-2356.

DUE to expansioa o f our 
business we need 1 possi
bly 2 labofcis. Must have 
g < ^  driving record ft 
must be a non-smoker. 
Apply in person Oanell 
Overhead Door, 1000 S. 
Price Rd.

ANTIQUE, hoosier cabi
net, pedestal table f t  4 
chairs, also sideboard, all 
oak. Call 669-6240.

MOVING Sale- 6 2 0  Ha
zel, Fri., Sat., Sun. 8-5. 
tain or shine.

70 Musical

69 Mise.

LAWNCARE service. 
Mowing, edging, hedge f t  
tree trimming, tilling, fer- 
liliziiig, clean flowerbeds, 
etc. 665-1990.

3 Personal

LOVE Flower Gardens- 
But Hate The Work? Call 
Rose Marie o f  Flower 
Beds Only, 669-1337.

M ARY Kay Cosmetics 
and Skin-care. Facials, 
supplies, call Deb Staple- 
ton, 665-2095.

TREE trimming, lawn 
care & small lots. 898- 
4338,669-0004

BEA U nC O N TRO L Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeoveiB. Lynn Allison 
1304 Christine, 669-3848

W ILL do yard work, 
painting, odd jobs, sirull 
jobs welcome. Call 669- 
6240.

IM M EDIATE opening for 
field service mechanics. 
Requirements: Ability to 
function independently or 
with minimal supervision. 
Experience in iMh slow 
and high speed ^  com
pressor units.Aoility to 
read micrometere and use 
all related tools proficient
ly. Good verbal and writ
ing skills. Willingness to 
travel when required. 
Based out o f  Pampa, Tx. 
Please call for an appoint
ment, Nickles Ind. Mfg. 
Corp., Gary Cox, 806- 
665-1647  or 1-800-858- 
4374. Salary will be baaed 
on ability and experience.

A D V ERTISIN G  Materi
al to be placud in the 
P a n v *  Newt M U ST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News O ffice Only.

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Startmg at $40 per month. 
Up to 9  montns o f rent 
will apply to purchase. It's 
all right here in Pampa at 
Tarpley Music. 66S-1251.

CHIMNEY Fire can be 75 Feeds/Seeds
prevented. Queen Sweep
Chimney Cleaning. 66! 
4686 or 665-5364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA C Y BE R  NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAM PA T EX A S 

806-665-8501

CUSTOM hay bailing, 
round or square bales. Call 
248-9002.

77 Livest/Equip.

ORDER your chicks, 
ducks, geese for Tuesday 
delivery, 115 N. West, 
669-7387.

ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
auth. by Ridgeway f t  Ho
ward Miller. Larry Nor
ton, 669-7916 aft. 5.

IS  month old registered 
Red Angus bulls for sale.
Call 806-323-6063.

5 Special Notices

YARD Mowing- Clean up 
and small lots. Free esti
mates. 669-9394, 669- 
1313.

Fire Your Boss! 
Work from home, $500-
$1000  mo./p/t, $2000- 
$6000 mo/ tn. 800-718-

BEANŒ Babies current A 
retired. Bob Douthit Aw 
tos, 1432 S. Barnes, 665- 
1331.

80 Pets & Suppl.

A D V ERTISIN G  M ateri
al to be placed la the 
Pampa News, M U ST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News O ffice Only.

14s Plumbing/Heat
6852

JA C K S Faucet Shop. 715 
i-7115. Fau

l t  Financial

Foster, 665- 
cets. Plumbing Supplies f t  
Repair Parts.

Homeworkers Needed
$635 weekly processing 
mail. Easy! No experience 
needed. Call 1-800-426- 
3203 ext. 5200 24 hrs.

Continental Credit 
Credit Starter Loatu 
Sc Hablo Español 
669-6095

JA CK'S Plumbing/Heat- 
in^. New construction, re
pair, remodeling, sewer f t  
drain cleaning. S<^ic sys
tems installed 665-7115.

HELP Wanted, Grain Ele
vator exp. helpful, full 
time. Apply in person, Mi
ami Grain Exchange, 104 

'Railroad Ave., Miami, Tx.

I will fwy $50 to the 1st 
person to send me a video 
copy o f game film or 
home movies from the 
1950, 1954, 1970 or 1971 
Pampa High School foot
ball teams for any year in 
the 3 0 's , 4 0 ’s, 5 0 's , or 
60 ’s). Send to Randy Gra
ham, 5319 Stillbrooke, 
Houston, Tx. 77096.

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospital. 665-2223.

Grooming & Boarding 
Jo  Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

The Country Clip 
Dog Grooming 

Teresa ^ b an k  665-8714
Sat. appointments avail.

14d Carpentry

CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, remcxJeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Conatructioii, 665-0447.

Larry  Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ A r  Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

14t Radio/Tv

EXPERIEN CED Teller to 
work in the drive-up. Ap
ply in person at National 
Bank o f Commerce, 1224 
N. Hobart, Panroa, Tx. 
NBC is an Equal Opportu
nity Employer.

OO-CART for sale! 2 
sealer, 11 h.p., elec, sttrt, 
only 4 mo. old, like new 
cond. Paid $2700, will sell 
for $2100. 669-0409  to 
take a test ride.

Lee Ann's Grooming 
Canine f t  Feline Groom

ing
Call

669-9660

PA N TIN G , remodeling, 
add on, roofing, siding, 
carpentry f t  small weld
ing. Call Ken 665-1256.
O V E R H E A D  DOOR 
R E P A R  Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.
ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, painting, 
all types repairs. Mike A -  
bus, 665-4774.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs ft 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
ment, 2211 Perryton 
Prkwy. 665-0504.

ABD/OB/GYN sonogra- 
pher, weekend or weekday 
shift, registered or registry 
eligible.355-3271

LAW N M OW ERS, self 
propelled w/ catcher ft 
mulch system. New West
ern Auto $200. Used 
Snapper $250. 669-2739

CREATURE Comforts- 
grooming, fish, hampsters, 
baby parakeets. 115 N. 
West, 669-PETS.

69a Garage Sales

BEGINNING Obedience 
Class starts May 18, also 
conformation. Call Vickie 
665-1382.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
all types o f home repairs. 
25 years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

14v Sewing

U G H T Weight portable 
Sewing Machine with car

case and table. Call663-
14c Carpet Serv.

ry casi 
i0 0 3 .

that original Lettera Testa
mentary upon the Estate 
of Lela Mae Powell, De
ceased were issued to the 
undersigned on the 26th 
day o f April, 1999, in the

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery.

19 Situations

walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost..It pays! No

my signature hereto, 
which IS still pending and 
that the undersigned now 
holds such Letters.
A l  persons having claims 
against said Estate are 
hereby required to present 
the same to the under
signed It the address be
low given, within the time 
prescribed by law. The 
residence o f the under
signed Executrix, Gwen
dolyn A  McClure, is in

steam used. Bob Marx 
owtrer-operalor. 665-3541, 
or from out of tovm, 800- 
536-5341. Free estimates.

BA BY SITTIN O  in my 
home. M-F 7;00n.m .- 
6K)0p.m. ' CPR certified. 
Call 665-6623.

R E S E R V E  P O L IC E  
O F F IC E R S - The Pampa 
Police Department is ac
cepting applications for 
reserve police officers. 
Applicants must be TE- 
CLO SE cerfified, pass a 
written exam, background 
check and oral board in
terview. Reserve officers 
will be required to work a 
minimum o f 16 hours per 
month. Interested appli
cants need to contact Lt. 
Young at 806-669-5700 to 
receive an application. 
AppUcatioBS need to  be 
iubmitted oo Inter than 
May 2 1 ,1 9 9 9 .

FURNITURE Sale: Satur
day 8 - 5 .  1204 Garland

FREE Puppies, part Rott
weiler, good with kids. 
840 M ur^y.

KREA’n V E  Sales, open 
Wed.-Fri. 8:30-^ '»'’ Sal 
8-5, Sun 8-2, 1403 riwy. 
60 E. Stove, washer, dry
er, fridge, misc.

2 free puppies, both fe 
male, 1/2 Geirman Shep., 
1/4 Shar Pei, 1/4 Pitt. Call 
665-6628

HAVE Your Oarage Sale 
at 618 W. Francis. $40-1 
day, $70-2 days, $100-3 
days. Info. 669-2647

2 yr. female Chow/Lab 
mix, chestnut color, shots 
good tempered, needs 
good home. 323-8330

INDOOR Garage Sale- 
Saturday only, 8-2, 616 
W. Francis.

2  yr. male Rotweiler/Ger- 
man Shep mix, good tem
pered, needs g c ^  home. 
323-8330.

HELP Wanted- Apply in 
person al Hoagies Deli in

BACK Yard-Yaid Sale 
Lawnmoweis only 
609 Lefors 
Sat. only 9 a.m.-?

E ST Y  Restontion-C am t, 
ling. Fire

JAMIE Will clean houses, 
will also sit with elderly in 
evenings. 669-0470

Coronado Shopping Cen
ter. ’

Upholstery Cleaning, 
ft wrier restoration. A r  •
duct denning, (free esti- 

T« •mates) Bany Tetrell 00- 
owner-opentor 665-0276 
or 883-7021 

*

BA BY SITTIN O  in my 
home.AII ages. 5 a.m.- 
10:30p.m.Ref Daily/week- 
ly Inquire 524 Lefors.

21 Help Wanted

14li Gen. Serv.

O ny County, Texas. The 
nailiimailing address o f the un- 

denigMd Executrix is c/o 
Waters, Holt f t  Fields, 
P.O. ^ x  662 , P im ps. 
Texas 79066-0662. 

Gwendolyn A  McChire, 
Independent Executrix of 

the Estate of 
Lela Mae Powell, 

No. 8505 
in the County Court of 

Ony. Couitt^ Texan, 
styled * E riric of 
Lela Mae PoweU, 

Decerned*
D-4 Apr. 3 0 .1 9 9 9

C O X  Fence Company. 
Repair oM fence or build 
new. Free erihnries. Call 
669-7769.

N O TIC E
Readers are urged to ftilly 
investigate advertiaemenls 
which require payment in 
advance for infotmttion, 
services or goods.

w
H O S n C E O F T H E  

PANHANDLE 
ReHcfpoeition In Pam

K,  experience In 
HBc H ealth / Hoe- 

p icc preferred  week
end c a l ,  training wMh 
B SA  Hospice in Amm- 
t f l a  Intercetcd appH-

HANDYMAN service. 
Repair, maintenance, re- 
tio v ri, inriallriioM, etc. 
665-1990.

MOMS replace your cur
rent income f t  s t ^  home 
with your femily. Free inf. 
1 - ^ 2 6 1 - 9 4 0 3 .

■ S A  M *  N. W . V *  
street, A m arillo , T x . 
79107, A lla  B . B w  
o r  fe z  806-34S-4271  
E O E

40  yrs. of treasures, some 
antiques, plus fum., glass
ware f t  more. 401 N. Rus- 
seU, acrots from Nations 
Motor Bank, comer o f N. 
Russell f t  Browning, 
Thuts., Fii., Sri. 8 s.m.-?

SI5  Funi. Apts.

ADULT f t  childrens 
clothing, lots o f  baby 
items, caroel, golf clubs. 
Beanie Babies. Much 
more. Fri f t  Sat, 8-7 413 
Red D mt.

HUOE Inside Moving 
Sale- S ri. 8-2. 1225

NAVARRO Masonry. 
Brick work, block, stucco, 
stone, f t  ooBCiete. Fen- 
ces-aU types. 878-3000.

D RIVERS needed.' Must 
be 25 VIS. old, have Clam 
A  CDL, 2  yis. exp., good 
driving fee., o ff weekends 
f t  holidays. Bonuses f t

NEED an individual to 
mow front and back yards 
o f 2  Group Homes in 
Pampa, T x . ThalchinL  
edging, f t  cleanup woiud 

lired. M<

Charles. Come rain or 
shine. Lots o f household, 
gas dryer, free standing 
fiieplaoe, lig. wood rack, 
toys, all size clothes, 
much more, everything 
must go.

GARAGE Sale: 713 N. 
Sumner, Fri. f t  S r i., 9-3 
p.m.

be required.

major medical pd. Gone 
----- 35-3Tiucking 8 0 0435-3836

lowing 
would be needed appeoxi- 
tnriely once a weelc from

SA T. Only. Ladies ski

A BC  Laam ft  Tree Serv
ice. Trimaung f t  stamp 
removal, clean-up, yard 
wort, lawn mowing. Free

M - 6 ‘̂ 3eat. 669-3005 - 673-5289.

HOUSE Movement? 
C ir ifa  in bricks or walls? 
Doors won’t done? Call 
OiHdris Brothers StaMliz- 
ing f t  Foundation Level- 
ing. 1-800-299-9563 or 
80^ 3 5 2 -9 5 6 3 , Amarillo, 
TH.

VIP Adah f t  Pediatric 
C u e is accepting tppUca- 
liont for UN’s, L W ’s, 
CNA’a, HHA’s for Pampa 
f t  the tunoundiag m ero 
Please apply in person, 
1619 S. Kentucky Suite 
D1330, Amarillo.

May thni O ct 1999. I f  in
terested piense contact the 
Amarillo State Center ri 
806-351-3275 by May 5, 
1999. ,

boots, king aim bedspread 
c .  blanket, 34x30f t  elec, 

penis, narrow ihoea, short 
tonnais. Q athes priiad to 
aeU. 8-7 1800 N. Rumali.

SO BuikU ^S^tpl.'

OARAGE Sale Sriarday 
May 1 7  J 0  - 7 2234 Mary 
Ellen. Rain or shine.
Lines, X  k m  twin, enr- 
taina, tons 01 1

He l p  wanted CFC certi- 
fied tcchnid m i  f t  inaiai- 
leia for Browni 
f t  Air Condii 
1212 or apply 302 Ë . Pos
ter.

White House Lumbqr 
101 S . Ballmd 

669-3291

mise. 1977 
Toyota Dolphia Motor 
honie. No checks.

EQUAL NOUMM 
OWjnTUttITY

AU real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act,' which makes it ille- 
8>l to advertise ’ any 
preference, limitatkm, or 
discrimination because 
o f race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or inlenlioa to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination.'' 
State law also forbids 
discrimination baaed on 
them fectota. We will not 

ly accept any 
in for real cririe 

which b  In violation of 
the law. All persona are 

M bnned that all 
advertiaad am 

on an equal op- 
portunity basis.

HOUSTON LUMBER 
4 2 0  W . Fbatar I 

669-6881 '

W E A IW R  PMinittii^-5 
Family Hufe Sale- Word 
proceiaor, nica jr .  giri 
clothes, too much to men
tion. 1001 E  Khvamill.

Ikioleaffl f t  paiM. 
rent on HUD or otherwise. 
$310 MNapd. 665-4842.

1, 2  f t  3 bedroom houses. 
Lamar f t  Wilson schools. 
669-3842,665-6158.

For Rent 
Ideal Location. 

HUD Approved. 
883-4991 or 669-33l0

3 bed., fp., new cent, 
ht/ac, caijret,ft roof car
port, cellar, w/shop f t  fv 
atg.. 2112 N. W ells 665- 
7800 Iv. msg. or 948-5529

CULBERSON-
STOWERS

Chevrolet-Ponliac-Buick 
CM C and Toyota 

805 N. Hobail 665-1665

DOGWOOD Apts. 1 bed- 
rrwm, furnished. Refer., 
deposit required. $275 mo. 
669-9817,669-9952

2 bedroom. 2118 Willis 
ton. $100  deposit, $450 
month. 898-4861

EXTRA  clean 1 bdr. spts..

PO SSIBLE rent/for sale 
2 bdr., 1926 N. Sumner. 
669-2100.

Owner Will Carry 
Ltg. 2 bdr., new roof, 909 
E . Browning, $16 ,000 , 
n % ,  10 yr., $1000 down, 
$250 mo. hKl. thx f t  ins. 
Action Realty 669-1221.

Used C an 
West Texas Ford 
Linooln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

ftifflished/appliances, qui- 
Callet neighborhood. 

669-8040,665-8525.

SM. 2 bdr. in country, 3 
mi. east o f White Deer, 10

LRG. 1 bdr. gar. apt. 
$275 mo., bills paid. 
Call
665-4842

min. from Pampa. 883- 
7062 aft. 5 or cbys 883-
6571 Iv. mesiage

Why ReniV

ONE/Two bdr. apts., 
frim/unfum. Free utilities, 
fax, word processing cop
ies, bbq. Walking distance 
to shopping, restaurants, 
movies, laundry. No se
curity deposit for seniors. 
Courtyard Apts. 1031 N. 
Sumner, 669-9712.

Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Daniels 

C-21 669-2799, 669-0007

INoraî
Mike Ward_____ 6W-MU
JlmWifd______ 66S-IS93
Menu Ward, C U , Broker

B i l  Allison Auto Sales 
Your Nearly New 

Car Store
1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

(Quality Sales
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your iKxt car a 
Quality Car

I will' buy your used car, 
truck, motorcycle, or boat, 
paid for or not. We will 
write you a check. 669- 
4201 ,665-7232 .

99 Stor. Bldgs.
114 Recre. Veh.

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
I n ie Spot"On The Spot Financing’ 

821 W. Wilks 669-6062

REM O DELED effi. apt 
$195 mo. Rooms $20 day, 
$80 wk. ft up, air, tv, ca
ble. phone. 669-3221.

TUMBLEWEED
ACRES

SELF STORAGE 
UNITS

Various Sizes 
665-0079,665-2450

Bill's Custom Campéis 
930 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-6654315

ROOMS for rent. Show
ers, clean, quiet, $35 wk. 
Davis Hotel. 1161/2 W. 
fo ster. 669-9115, 669- 
9137.

B f t  W Storage 
10x16 10x24
2200A lcock 

669-7275 669-1623

1983 Coleman pop-up, 
sleeps 6, sink & stove, 
good cond., asking $2000. 
883-2273, 308 Horn
White Deer

SEIZED CARS 
FRO M  $500

Sport, luxury, economy 
cars, trucks, 4x4$, utility 
f t  more. For current list
ings call 1-800-311-5048 
ext. 2085.

%  Unfùrn. Apts.
102 Bus. Rent 
Prop. .

Superior R V  C enter 
1019 Alcock 

Parts and Service

Chamberlain Motor Co. 
Hwy. 287 E. Clarendon 

806-874-3527 
Jeiry Don Mackic

Deluxe Apartment 
Fireplace 
Hunter 
669-2458

Rm'AHvofafce’.ta B sp d .
115 Trail«-Parks

LOW mileage loaded 9 l  
Cadillac or %  Blazer, ext. 
warranty. 669-9858.

UH W. Foste* $400 
IÖ7 W.. Foster $265 
Action Realty 669-1221

'îy M ^ ^ E Ç D 121 Trucks

1/2 o ff fust f t  last months 
rent! Short term leases 
available. Free move in 
gift. Lakeview Apart
ments, 2600 N. Hobart, 
669-7682.

103 Homes For Sale

2 bdr., $400 mo., $150 
dep., built-ins., 2 bdr., 2 
ba., $465 mo., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
A ^ . ,  665-0219.

Twila Fisher 
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560,663-1442 
669-0007

Free First Months Rent 
Storm shelters, fenced 
lots, and storage units 
available. 665-0079, 665- 
2450.

116 Mobile Homes

CAPROCK Apts., 1/2 off 
1st mo., 1,2,3 bdrm start
ing at $275. All utilities 
included available. 3 f t  6 
mo. leases. Pool, 
washcr/dryer hookups in 2 
f t  3 bdrm, fireplaces. No 
application fee. 1601 W. 
^ m e rv ille , 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8;30-5;30. Sa 
1 0 4 , Su 1 4 .

2 bdr., attached garage, 
fenced yard. 1414 E. 
Browning, owner will car
ry. 665-4842.

4 br. Willow str., cent, h/a, 
sunroom, patio, brick fire
place, patio, dbl. gar. Cen
tury 2 1 ,6 6 5 4 1 8 0 .

LIM ITED Time Offer, 
$500 down on single wide 
homes. $1000 down on 
doublewide homes. Na
tionwide Homes, 4701 
Amarillo Blvd. E., 800- 
820-0103. $233 mo. 11.25 
apr 360 mos.

1992 Dodge Dakota Ext. 
Cab, V-8, Auto 0/D, tilt, 
cruise, A/C, PS/PB, camp
er shell $3950. 1993Ford 
Ext. Cab, 4.9L , 5 spd., 
O/D, A/C, PS/PB, tilt, 
cruise, AM/FM radio, 
camper shell, $4750. 669- 
7736.

124 Tires & Access.

OGDEN AND SON
Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. 501 W^ Foster, 
665-8444.

Jim Davidson, Realtor 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-1863, 669-0007 
www.homeweb.com

• WANTED*

CLEAN 1 bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, all bills paid. 
669-3672 ,665-5900

Bobbie Nisbet 
Realtor 

665-7037

STAFF WRITER

L A R O t 1 BDR, applian- 
ces, covered parking, 
laundry. $275 mo. -t- 
elec., $100 dep. 1334 N. 
C offee, 663-7522, 883- 
2461.

FOR Sale By Owner. 3- 
2-2 BRICK. 945 SIERRA. 
$65,000. 665-2829.

Gail W. Sanders 
Corral Real Estate 

665-6596

NICE 1 bdr. with applian
ces, gas f t  water paid. 417 
E. 17th, Apt. 2. Call 669-
7518.
ONE bedroom.
$260/month, water f t  m  
paid. Appliances availa
ble. 665-6222.

HO M ES FRO M  $5000
Foreclosed ft repossessed. 
No or low down payment. 
Credit trouble ok. For cur
rent listings call 1-800- 
311-5048 ext. 3345.

FREE 3 female kittens, 6 
weeks old, litter box 
trained. 835-2327

FR E E  Puppies- 6  wks. 
old, 1/2 Pitt Bull / 1/2 7? 
Will be Irg. dogs, loves 
kids. 665-8763

Schneider House Apts.
Seniors or Diabled 

Rent Based on Income 
120 S. Russell 

665-0415

MIAML 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, brick. 2 car garage 
w/ caipoit f t  small shop. 
1642 sq. ft. 868-2721

OnluDi,
SENIORS / DISA BLED  

Pam Apartments 
Rent Based on Income 

1200 N. WeUs, 669-2594
¡M o r* POWER to  you:

91 Fura. Houses

2  Bedroom House 
$300 month, wrier paid 
$150 deposit 
665-1193

669-0007

I You’re Job WHI I n d u d e ... 
C€¥»r Nwwsv F M lm  
M oriwt, T a k t Pliotos, 

Layout & D M Í911
ExpefiefK»prBÍMred,butRU consider . 

M a M y  M o U v iM  recant g ra d u é  

Of<Mt Opportunity 
Oieal Benefits 

Free HeaNh Insurance 
Dental Insurance 

AOIKFlan
PaidVniBatlonBHolMays

Ssná Resume • W ort Sampise 
toE ditorat

The P»npa Hews

1 bedroom furnished 
house on N. Gray. Refer
ences, no bills paid. 669- 
9817.

98 Ueftirn. Houses

2 bdr. house, 1 bn. 
corner lot, fenced back- |

532 Doucette 
669-6881 ,669-6973

LRO. 1 bdr. wMi douMe- 
garage. Will rent on HUD. 
6 Ü -4 8 4 2
2Bedrooni 
405 Perry
HUD $ 2 ^  mo. 
665-4842

/U t everyone know how spedai 
your mother is with our Mother's //ay 

Spedai. J  special message aud photo w ill 
appear iu the May 9* edltiou of the Pampa 

f̂ ews at a cost of *15. //eadtiue to have y<mr 
photo aud iuformatiou to the Pampa f̂ ews 

is 5x00p.m. May S'*. Pdow is au exauyde.

2  BDR, 
mo. 
Coffee 
2461.

DR, ritoUaiicen ^  
4 $ l » d e p .  1319 N. 
be. 663-7S22 or 883-883-

1 bdr. ap t. w/new carpet
WiU

1 ftoom, 2 b e d t kfrdwe

1 bdr. peitially frun. 
bouse. All bins peid, $250 
mo., $150 dep. 6 6 S 4 2 7 0  
leevc mtmegr.

free, b ilb  peid, $60. 669- 
9388 ,1 2 4 4  S . Hoheit

3 bdr., 1 beth lU l 
Charles, 665-7949 or 779- 
2763(locel)

^  '

A mothers love 
isUkearose tvv  

with each passiuf day 
it  yrows aud from.

J tomyoumm e«« KdI>omi

i

4 t  r

http://www.homeweb.com
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Hom e Education Proclam ation

/
(Comimintty Camara photo by Judy EHIott)

Mayor Bob Neslage signs a proclamation declaring the week of May 2-8 as “Home President-Elect Pam Ayers, Mark Ayers. Winston Holt, and Tina Holt. (Front row from left) 
Education Week" in Pampa. Joining the mayor for the signing are representatives of the Maggie Ayers, Mayor Neslage, Trey Holt, Christa Holt and Paige Holt. Governor George 
25-family Pampa Home Educators Association. (Back row from left) Emily Ayers, PHEA W. Bush also has declared the same week as “Home Education Week” in Texas.

Thornberry: A(jministration pojicy on sanction exemptions good
Pampa's congressman said this week that a 

change in the administration's foreign policy to 
exempt food and medicine from future economic 
sanctions is a step in the right direction.

U.S. Representative William "Mac" Thornberry, 
R-Clarendon, said about a third of farm and ranch 
income in the United States is derived from over
seas trade.

"We need to do everything we can to maintain 
these markets," Thornberry said.

A West Texas congressman on the House 
Agriculture Committee said not to take such action 
would continue to hurt U.S. producers.

"We've got a problem in this country in that 
we've tried deal with countries that we don't like 
with sanctions in which we deny them food," said 
Congressman Charles Stenholm, ranking 
Democrat on the House Agriculture Committee. "It 
is killing our producers."

President Clinton has approved a major revision 
of U.S. sanctions policy that will permit sales of 
food and medical items to Iran, Libya and Sudan, 
officials said Wednesday.

Thornberry warned that lifting such sanctions is 
a step that would need to be reviewed periodically.

"VVe need to review actions to make sure lifting 
such sanctions are working the way they were 
intended," Thornberry said.

The new policy also calls for an exemption of 
such items from future sanctions. The policy will 
not affect congressionally mandated sanctions 
against Iraq, North Korea and Cuba.

Stenholm said the old policy put an unfair bur
den on agricultural producers, particularly as trade 
negotiators tried to expand international markets 
for the state's agricultural products.

"For the last 30 years, we have taught Fidel 
Castro a lesson," he said during a meeting of the 
Texas Agricultural Forum in Austin. "By golly, 
Fidel, you can't do what you're doing. We're going 
to bring you to your knees by denying you the 
opportunity to trade with us. Boy, has it worked. If 
it worked this CTeat with Fidel Castro and a little 
island just off Florida, can you im a ^ e  the success 
we're going to have with the People's Republic of 
China?"

The House Agriculture Committee has reported
ly scheduled a hearing on June 9 to review how 
well the change in policy is working, Thornberry 
said.

Under the new policy, the United States would 
include items considered "human necessities" in 
futifVe sanctions and embargoes only in cases, for 
example, where the foreign regime is in armed con
flict with the United States or is diverting food and 
medical supplies to military purposes, administra
tion officials said.

"This is meant to bring sanctions jx)licy in line 
with the president's pronouncement last summer 
that food and medicine should not be used as a tool 
of foreign policy except under extraordinary cir
cumstances," white House officials said.

Last summer, Clinton signed legislation exempt
ing amcultural products from sanctions imposed 
on Paldstan and India after they conducted nuclear 
tests.

The new policy is also expected to ease strains 
with China, a country with which the U.S. has just 
signed a new trade agreement.

"There are some exciting things that are about to 
happen in China with this trade agreement," 
Stenholm said.

The West Texas Congressman said that when 
USDA ofBcials and trade negotiators appeared before 
the House Ag Committee last week, they all studied 
the agreement with China looking for a catch.

"What are we giving up to get this?" Stenholm 
said. "So far we haven't found anything. It's a net 
positive. It was done because we were there nego
tiating with someone who recognized that it was in 
their TOSt interest to get into 1 ^ 0  later this year. 
They want in. The People's Republic of China 
wants in. When somebody wants something, that's 
the time you negotiate tough."

Stenholm hailed the administration's move as a 
change that will benefit U.S. agriculture. The old
f olicy of using food and fiber as a political tool 

urt U.S. producers.
"We would deny our farmers the chance to sell 

anything another country was willing to buy from 
us because we didn't like what they're doing polit
ically," Stenholm said.

Despite die change in policy concerning existing 
sanctions against'Cuba, Iran, Iraq, Libya, North 
Korea and Sud<m, Stenholm warned that getting 
Congressional approval of the Chinese trade agree
ment would be difficult.

"What's going to make this extremely difficult is 
that we're going to be debating this at a time when 
the Peopled Republic of China have been, are «md 
probably are guilty of spying on the United States,"

Stenholm said. "That's"going to really muck up this 
discussion."

Stenholm said he thinks spies ought to be 
'hung, but diplomatic sanctions shouldn't be 
at the expense of Texas agricultural produc
ers.

"From the view point of Texas agriculture, our 
future is in being able to sell our production," 
Stenholm said.

29 '^  A n n u a l  
Rabies Vaccination  C lin ic

D0G2 ... Friday, April 20 '̂’ 
& Saturday, May 1"̂

CATS ... Monday, May 9"̂  
Reduced Cost Per Animal

Rabies OnlyCats Dogs
•24-.EO n n  • 2 4 -.5 0

inckjd« ttotxat I V y * V / V y  includ.«; Rat)l«,
DW*mp»t »  laukamto 0M«mp«( ft Porvo

O ther Veccinefions A lso A t  Reduced Ratec 
Pirct Vaccinatioris Por Puppiec &  K ittens  

Under S Months Reduced

Easley.Animal Hospital Loop i7i & Hi-way 70 North 
Gray Co. Veterinary Clinic 1329 s. Hobart 

Royse Animal Hospital 1939 n . Hobart
AH dogs and Cdts over 3 nrK>ntti$ of age must be vaccinated by d licensed 

veterndfldn, AND the anifTXjl must weor d tog dt ciH times... ITS THE LAWIII

1 0 :0 0  a.m . - 5 :3 0  p.m .
A Division ofB JP Pearson A. Pearson

6 6 9 -1 0 9 1 123 N . C uyler


